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ON FORD DAY
Crawda Are Attracted By
Trados I>«v and Mr.

le Good Trade.

"Ford Day,”  |thr first o f a aerie* 
days to be conducted by 

merckant*. which war held
in every

The •merchants realised the
of any one day this sea-

and the farmer* not only to >V
vantage o f the ipecial bargain* of-
red by the p en  hanu, but many
aded among themselves.
The eroarda treie large considering
a fact that thi- is one o f the busiest
aeons of the year, and more espe-
ally at thia pa> ■ ular time because

i the excessive rains which have de-ou buy. as <(, , . ■
Oil m n s .,

ia coming in over the luvl.e- 
road Monday morning state i 

■t almost *v*iy  farmer seen on the 
was bridging in some kind of 

« «h , add th e southeast corner o f I 
public st)Ua>> was the scene of 

jockeying
iripant* in the parade and cop- 

received the following awards: 
West person driving Ford K. I).

age HI; I dozen photos.
■digest family in Ford J. W. Bcr- 
Quail, family o f ten; I sack Light 
gt Flour.

— Hdsat Ford "  i - 1 • . w ..
No. >'1,742, built bv Dodge 
■» in gl) 10 ; I set of tires and
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Big Cargo of Supplies for Stricken Japan

NUMBER 14.
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ou money. aM 
lave the satis! 
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d t e r  clubs

Baldwin 
Com

Belief supplies assembled at Seattle to be aiilpped la Japan on the liner I'restdeot Jackson. This ahlpmeni 
alone contains more than 30.000 sack* of Sour and eevaral hundred tons of shoes, canned vegetable*, meat* Oau. 
cereal* canned milk, clothing, tents and hardware

Hail And Rain
Damage Crops In’ 

Some Localities
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Vettieat <. ■
view; 1 aiile o f baron.
M  coming longest distance 

W. Wilson. Parnell, 36 mile*; I 
o f  shor
test woman Mrs. Della Wolf, 

miles w e.’ i Memphis; box of 
ocolates.
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keview, 15,1124 miles; I 

Wichita Flour. 
nt» entered for m-vu 
orated Ford, newest

_______■h p l". n..r most spruced up
JCd.
Mr. Bwrry. of yum , who had a 
rally o f let: in a 1910 Model Ford 

id Won;fW" premiums. Stated that 
brought; .ill o f him family, except
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Mondav in November, will 
obaMy b. conducted by t e Mem- 
iH B p M b r ' of Commerce

|nts are generally well 
f t  the results of the first 

days expect the 
hai b ra i ic x tm e t t  be considerably better.

> ihit being the _______________
been offere. a Mr. and
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Mr*. M l  a i y Elizabeth Th-.int.-t., 
e f  A N. Thornton, died a: her 
at gBInninington, Texas, Scpt-

__________ 1923, after being a t-ullYt
•r ft ffjH fty  years. Aged seventy 
Mae year nine months and thirteen

■ary  Klizabetb Sloan was 
A N. Thornton ut Whit- 

^psrg'.t. December 25, 1866. 
to Arkansas in 1870, to 

i, Texas, in 1 Ht» 1 . and to 
ty in 1896. She hail lived 
I that time, until the past 
I which she hail spent on 
as a benefit to her health, 

rnton had been a faithful 
>pf the Baptist church for 

fifty  year*. She was the 
o f  six children, three of whom 

|ke r in death. She leaves 
her going, her husband, 

Who rnton; a daughter, Mrs. 
J k K  inney, o f Amarillo; two 
H M  Thornton, of Memphis, 

pF Thornton, of Shawnee,
[ three sisters, Mr*. M B. 
Slaton, Texas, Mrs. I. P. 

Memphis, and M r* Clifford 
leorgu; four brothers, R. 

Sloan o f Victoria, Teas*. 
gh>an, Arkansas, and C L. 

Denver, Colorado 
services were conducted 

ir»t Baptist Church, Mem* 
y, >:00 p. m . by Rev. 

Whaley. Interment Fair
l y .
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Cotton Picking Continue* In Com* 
munities Not Visited By Rains; 

1,300 Bales Ginned Here.

CONTRACT LET MEMPHIS HIGH 
FOR EXTENTION OF WILL EDIT FIRST 

OX BOW BRIDGE SCHOOL PAPER
Crops in some sections of Hall 

and adjoining counties have been 
considerably damaged, and in some 
instances completely ruined by dis
astrous hail storms. The damage has 
probably been lightest in Hail Coun
ty, Deep Lake, I*-»lie and Brice be 
ing the only communities in the path 
o f the storm.

On last Saturday faternoon por
tions of thv Ht-dlry and Brice com
munities were visited by the worst 
hsil storm of the year. Accompanied 
by heavy rains, the hail severely 
damaged crops in course of harvest 
and in some cases beat them to a 
bare stump. It is said that tons of 
green cotton bolls could be found em
bedded in sandbars o f local streams 
following the storm. Roofs Were 
badly damaged, a great deal of glass 
broken, and automobile tops perforat
ed.

Despite the rain in many localities, 
gathering has been going on in full 
blast in communities not visited by 
the heavy showers. Cotton Is com
ing more regularly than at any time 
this season, the five local gins having 
ginned approximately 1,300 bales 
at closing time last night.

Generally speaking, Hall County 
crops h<1v,. not suffered much from 
the hai! and excessive rains. Of 
course, gathering has beer delayed 
several weeks, but with a few days of 
sunshine, the farmers will again be
come optimistic.

Those who have been fortunate 
enough to gather any portion o f their 
crops, report a much better yield 
than was expected. The prices con
tinue high and with just a half crop 
the farmers will, in most cases, pay 
out o f debt and start the new year 
in good financial condition.

Miss Beatrice Bierce o f Newlin was 
visiting in Memphis Saturday.

TWO JUDGES ARE HURT
AT WELLINGTON FAIR

Wellington, Septemer 28 While 
showing hogs in the judging ring 
of the Collingsworth County Fair, 
Clifton l.eggett was attacked by a 
large boar and had his leg almost 
severed at the thigh Audrey B«-an 
•offered a broken leg when his horse j 
fell.

Petition* Calling For Faad Bond 
Elections A re  Being Circulated 

In Precincts 3 and 4.

The Hall County Commissioner* | 
met at Ox Bow Monday and declared’ 
the situation there an emergency te^ 
be acted upon at once. A contract 
was let Tuesday for the con «t ruction' 
o f an extension to the old bridge o f 
1,345'] feet. The old bridge was: 
about 2,300 feet, which, with the ex-1 
tension, will make a total length o f, 
around 3,600.

Rrater it Morrison of Memphis 
Were the successful bidders at 112,-' 
198.95, which was $700 below the 
second lowes hid.

The bridge is to be built accord 
ing to plana and specifications fur
nished by Engineer C. L. Hauls, who 
has charge of the road work in the 
Turkey precinct. The work will be 
started as soon at mate- ial can be 
secured, and will be rushed to com
pletion at the earliest possible date

A contract tor the construction i 
o f thi- bridge across Mulberry Free'. 
x> ill Ve let by the Commissioner'' 
Cou"t o f Donley County on Octohe 
8. This bridg- will he cons rv ie I 
jointly by Hall, Donley and line o •j 
counties.

Petitions calling for r o i l  bon1, 
elections arc being clr-.-'i1 ..*«! m Dc. 
Memphis and Lnkevie v con n unit ie-, < 
road precincts 3 and 4, by p rion  
who are taking th.- initiativ- in tb- 
good-roads movement. Th- elections' 
arc asked for the purpose o f votin,’ 
bonds to the amount o f $2 iK>,0l"> in 
the Lakevicw precinct and $175,000. 
in the Memphis precinct.

The movement is being urged at 
this tiiic  in order to ha-c the roada 
in good condition w hen they arc 
taken over by the State Highway De
partment on January 1. The de
partment agree* to keep the roads up, 
but not to improve them. I f  the 
elections are successfully held, the 
roads in three Hall County precincts 
can he put in good condition.

l aul James, Director of the Mem
phis Band, left Tuesday night for 
Lubbock, where he will act as judgr 
in the hand contests duiir.g the 
Lubbock Fair.

‘Buy-At-Home" Slogan Adopted 
Bv School. Annual Staff Chos

en, School Emblem Selected.

Construction Work 
Is Hastened To

ward Completio 5
Brick and Stone Work on New 

Court House Will Probably Be 
Finished Thi* Week.

HALL COUNTY MEN WIN BRIZES | 
ON HOGS AT AM ARILLO FAIR

R. B. Morgan, Jr., left Mond j 
evening for San Franci«eu, California, 
where he expeet* to locate.

The following Hall County men' 
won premiums on hogs exhibited at : 
the Amarillo Tri State Exposition:! 
( has. Franz and Roy Cooper of 
Turkey, E. M. I tennis, L. M. THomp 
son and Jess Dennis of Memphis.

The ear load, consisting of forty- 
one head, was composed exclusive!) 
o f Boland China breeds, each one 
making a g>«>d showing by winning 
a prise,

Two members of the Hall County 
Big Club, Jaunita Harlin of Turkey, 
and Charley Dennis o f Memphis, won 
prize# on their club pigs

COMPANY o f  i n f a n t r y

TO BE- ORGANIZED HERE

jThe student body o f the Memphis 
Mi. n School will this year edit the 
flY-t high school paper in the history 
W  the school. School Holes run in 
Bft column* o f the local newspaper* 
h*ve heretofore been, in a small way, 
a sibstitute for a school paper, but 
•fgpird in a large degree to arouse the 
Mterest o f the student*.

Th# more suggestion of the pro
bability o f a school paper aroused 
much enthusiasm among the students 
and with the co-operation o f the 
fuculty, who are equally interested, 
the publishing of a paper ha« been 
made possible.

In a meeting o f class representa
tive* and members o f the faculty, 
plans w-ere dsieussed and suggestions 
made for the editorial staff which 
were later presented to the student 
body in assembly and accepted. It 
was decided that a four-page sheet 
In- edited bi-monthly by the student 
-taff. A subscription campaign will 
be launched today and to-morrow and 
:he first issue will come out next 
Tuesday.

In the first senior class meeting 
last week the claw was organised 
the officer* being elected in a very 
business-like manner. In this meet
ing it was also decided, by u unani
mous vote, that an annual would be 
nublished. In later meeting the an
nual staff was cho*en and will be
gin work immediately. M i-  Hick 
was selected as faculty sponsor ard 
already has proved an efficient coun 
sc lor.

At the assembly hour this week, 
a large majority of the student K dy 
pledged themselves to support an an
nual. The annual staff feel* con
fident that with such co-operation 
it can be made a great success. Supt. 
Deon took oecasion at this tihie to 
uggest to the students that they 

make as a permanent design for 
Memphis High School ring*, pint, 
stationery, etc., an emblem promi
nent in the construed ion o f the new 
building. Not onl) did this meet with 
the approval o f the senior clas-, but 
•ill other classes, who pledgrd them- 
•elves to use it during the coming 
.veers.

A new policy is being adopted 
this year by the senior class by 
which home merchant* will be given 
first consideration on all order* of 
ring*, printing o f annual, etc.

Work on the two new buildings 
I that are considered as milestones in 
the progress o f Memphis and fflall 

| County is being ha ened to comple
tion a* the expiration o f the allotted 

| time for their construction draws 
nearer.

The $175,000 court house that oc- 
I cupies the center of the public square 
is rapidly assuming the outward ap
pearance of a finished building. It
I* believed that the brick and stone 
work will be completed thi* week.
The outside work for the past two 
weeks ha* been largely ornamental, 

’ and the large amount of stone used 
it the last story has added much to 

I the beauty o f the building.
The floor of the basement is being 

put in thi* week, being the last of 
the concrete work. The painter* are 
also at work in the basement, while 
the plasterer* have advanced to the 
third and last floor. The plastering 
work will he finished within a few 
more days. Two additional carpen- 

; ters were employed this morning and 
every effort is being made to hasten 
 ̂the work.
I The interior work on the new 
j » hool building is receiving practical- 
; ly all the attention of the contractors,
; as the building will be occupied as 
. soon ss the interior is made ready.
| D is believed that the top story 
lean be used by November 1, while 
j the building will not be completed 
| until a month later, at least. The 
painter* arc keeping their work up 
with the plastering and everything 
is working in harmony.

Main Street Church o f  Christ.

Former Company G, I 12nd Infan 
try, o f Amarillo, has bs-en arranged 
into a regimental headquarters comp 
any, and Lieut Jones, o f Brown 
wood, will re-organ lie Company G 
hare.

The company will be organises! 
With J. R. Leverett, captain; l/Hiit' 
15 heat, lieutenant; Hugh M allare, 
lieutenant; Cary Dyor, first sergeant;! 
and will be formed o f aisty-five men 
No one under the age o f eighteen | 
will be accepted. The rtmpany will 
be drilled once each week.

NEW LIN DRAYMAN DIES
SUDDENLY YESTERDAY

Jim Rogers, drayman of Newlin, 
died suddenly Wednesday morning 
shout 8:30 o'clock. It is said that 
h< was engaged in pulling car* out 
of a wash-out in the road near New- 
tin, and had stooped down to un
hitch a trace, when he fell forward, 
dy ing shortly afterward.

Interment was made at Newlia 
cematory Wednesday afternoon. Ha 
is survived by a w lf* and three rhild-

Annual Sunday School and Church 
Rally, 9:45 a. m.

Each church member and Sunday 
school pupil is urged to be present 
without fail.

Report o f classes 10:30.
Report o f secretary for pa»t year.
Where Hast Thou Gleaned Today. 

— 1"B lit# .”
Question* and answer* by each 

class.
Chorus by entire school.
Election of officer*.
Song by school and congregation.
“ To the Work” - Fanny Crosby.
Reading, ‘ Jcpthah's Daughter” — 

Mrs. Vfm. Kesterson.
Statement by the finance commit

tee o f the church.
Communion aong: "Have Thine 

Own Way l-ord."
Special offrring
Announcementa.
Special reading Fay McKIroy.
Si ripture reading.
Special Song Margaret Milam.
Sermon Subject: "Caul's Prayer 

for Kphesua.”
Junior C. E. 3:06 p. m.. Ginger 

McAbee, leader.
Intermediate C. E. 6:45 p. m , ape- 

rial meeting.
Breaching 7:S0 p. m. Subject: 

“ Faith the Foundation o f Hope."
Prayer meeting 7 :30 p. m.

-—A. D. Roger*, Pastor

RICHARD COX,
BELIEVED DEAD, IS 

SEEN AT AMARILLO
Former Memphis Man, Thought 

To Have Been Lest In Blizzard,
I* Seen At Amarillo Fair.

Hall County people, attending the 
Tri-State Exposition at Amarillo laat 
week, are reported to have seen 
"Dick”  Cox, formerly a cook in a 
local cafe, who disappeared in the 
mountains near Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, almost a year ago, while 
hunting with a party o f Memphis men.

It i* said that Cox was identi
fied in Amarillo by person* who were 
intimately arquaiated with hint, one 
o f whom wax a cook in an Amarillo 
cafe who had formerly worked with 

I him. This was the first time word 
had been received o f him since ho 
separated from the hunting party in 
the mountains to follow the tracks 
o f deer. Because o f the heavy snow
fall and low tempature on the night 
o f his disapperance, it was generally 
-opposed that he luat hi* life while 
searching for the ramp.

It is said that when Cox was ques
tioned about his disappearance, he 
evaded answering. And on Friday 
morning, when Memphis men again 
looked for him, they wrrr unable to 
locate him in Amaiijle, He was well 
dressed and somewhat thinner than 
when laat seen in Memphis.

It ia reported that Co* has. until 
recently, been employed as a cook in 
a cafe in Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
but rumor alone can account for hia 
disappearance in such a secret man
ner.

The story o f Cox's disappearance 
is as follow*:

On Thuiadav morning, November 
23, 1922, a party o f ai* Memphis 
men. including Richard Cox, J. A. 
Broasley, Marion Turner, I'aul James. 
M alter Dentil* and S. L. Seago, who 
were camped in the mountains about 
fifty  miles northwest of lo s  \ eg**. 
New Mexico, left camp rarly to bunt 
deer. They soon separated into 
pairs. Turner and Co* going together. 
A herd o f deer was started and their 
tracks were followed by the two men. 
The deer separated, Co* following 
one tr»il and Turner the other. Thi* 
wa* about 8:30 o'clock in the morn
ing, snow began falling about noon 
and soon obliterated all trseka.

"  the hunting parties returned 
to ramp Cox was mixing. Fearing 
that he had lost his way in the bliz- 
zard, searching parties were sent out 
and signal shots were fired through
out the night. Snow continued to 
fall until midnight, reaching a Uepth 
of fourteen inches, white the tempera
ture had been hoveling around zero 
since nightfall.

The n« xt morning help was secured 
and the search continued for three 
days, over 100 cowboys participating 
in the man hunt. It ia said. On 
Tuesday the Memphis men reluctant
ly broke ramp and returned home, 
leaving local men to continue the 
search, after offering a liberal re
ward for the discovery of the body.

Some of the men later returned 
to lav \ eg**, hut no trace of the 
lost man muld be found. Cox's rela
tive* went from Fort Worth to per
sonally investigate the matter, but 
they, likewise, made an unfavorable 
report.

E. D. Garner and family left tod..v 
at noon for I .or Angeles, California, 
where they will make their home. 
They wilt drive through.

MEMPHIS CYCLONE TAKES
FIRST GAME FROM HEDLEY

The Memphis Cyclone won over 
Medley High School team at Fair 
Bark Saturday afternoon by a score 
of 53 to 0 . Great inteepat was shown 
In the game by both teams. Even 
the defeated team showed good 
sportsmanship throughout the game, 
while the Cyclone met them with the 
same fair play and defeated them 
by playing clean foot ball.

Memphis won the kick-off by loss 
and kept it throughout the game 
Star plays were made by several o f 
the local player*, and It could be 
plainly seen that If the Cyclone keeps 
up It* fighting spirit through the 
seaaon it will take an excellent learn 
to defeat them. The boys showed 
excellent work on line plunges and 
end runs, and they are equal to a 
college team on the offensive.

The He.|l»y boy* showed some gn.vd 
work but were no match for the 
Memphis eleven. .
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» A 6 t  n r o
T h e  M e r o p i i i D e m b t ] r a l _

Balancing Beautv and Usefulness
By F r u i  A . Au lt, In The Deaubonr Independent

The N autili in* of the rural asm.- 
Wry la a pan which no sat* te lea •
inf out of its plan for a tetter ou

lof-deura. “ Civilisation show a 
height of it* daealepmrRt," a 

| nun ha* laid, “ ta the rvapect 
! I "  the dead "  One* seen, m
I can doubt the advantage

Said a buaineaa man; “ When 1 the farmer* who have already made 
fo  out into the country to tiake a )i«na for beautifying their places 
deal with a farmer, am I often have *ed rifht f,»/ r ► * n.a»e» ► iff*  
to do, I kno*» by the look* of the tiona for improving ard carrying < t 
dooryard the kind o f man I'm goi.yg the plaai. For ochool* ard other 
to meet. F if |>ena near the front public work he make# plan* and ape 
door, calve* baw hnf around the front eiftcation*. “ And, nay* the pr«*i 
yard, no ftaaa, not a tree— I know dent of the elate >' <fe. • *  ‘ Ojli1 
before 1 tee the man there"# neither tire more men ,n the fit id of land 
plan nor ayatem on that farm. A * ape rxt*ntH.n. if » t  only had th« 
lew mile* farther on, maybe, 1 come money to pay them, 
to a place that'a different— quiet In another aouthern state. a home
ntretih of green, fraaay lawn, ah rub detaoaatratior. ag. i t  trcentlv mare it 
planted around the house, tree*. re*t- „ t |up requirement in* her etui ,) 
full)***, beauty. "Here"a a food bu»i- that each member rhould do . e- 
neas man," 1 aay to my self, and I thinf to beautify the foundation of 
haven’t yet been mistaken." her home. Thua the women became

Good advertising? Both the .nan intereated. And aince moat of the 
and hia farm have fone up aeveral houaea are built on piera, it meant 
now-hea in value in the atrangvr'k the building of wall or trellia, or ap- 
mmd juat becauae the dooryard was propriate plantings, and sometime, 
neat, and thnt old elm at the corner j it meant both buildtnf and planting 
aoftened the anflea of the houar, and j In helping folk to own farm* am: 
the redneaa of that aumaih along the country home*, California i« do."»• 
driveway was ao cheery, and the *  unique work. The farm colory 
Virginia creeper over that kitchen at Durham i* becoming known rv. 
door apoke of a contented wife and erywherr a* a aplendid i um plr ! 
children aomcwhere around. lt"a a rural community development. The 
common trnit o f a city man to apprv department o f landacapr design of 
elate beautiful suroundmg* when he the University of California t* help- 
aeea them on a farm. j Ing thia work along by the making

And apeaking of traita. There is of townaite plan*. The plan for the 
among neighbor* one much used and fo rm  unity center at Durham la a 
abuaed. Sometime* it affect* u* in great influence in making farm, life 
the form o f a more expensive car more attractive, a* i- provides meet 
when Mr. Next Door buys that "some- ing place, athletic field, automobile 
thing-better-Ulan-a-fliwor.” . . Some- camp, and experimental garden*, Ur* 
times it’s the wife wanting new cur-1 out mo»t conveniently and artoti.al- 
tains like Mr*. Brown'*. There are I I)
some objection* to thia trait which And then, in the work wihch Penn 
probably wa» a gift to u* from 8ok>- < sytvania i* doing the keynote again 
mon or hi# neighbor, the Queen of ,, beauty and service eombind. The 
Sheba w hoever envied which. But j “ burevau o f municipalitie*’ ’ o f the 
it work* wonder# with dooryard*, r*. j *ute give# information and advice 
pec tally in newly settled communities. I about choosing and developing cr.ea 
One family desires beauty and color I for public building* and park* and 
in the dooryard. Soon a whole neigh- parkway# and playground*. It tries 
borbood is adding a flower bed here j to see that all public improvements 
and a lilac bush there, m i! everyone | ara made in such a way that C;*c 
finds himself growing a greater re- bring added advantage to those wh... • 
apect for himself and for everybody home* and business are clone by 
else whose surroundings are bocom-i These are various part* played hy
ing more attractive Then follow j some o f the *tates in the big program, 
more and better hooks, and good mu-1 But the greatest part o f all, and th-t 
sic, and young people going to col- 1 in whuh all -fates concerned unit, 
k-g* | their inter*«t, is to stimulate the at

Said one of these young agricul- tention of folks the farmer, th. 
tor*I students recently: " I  never1 farmer's wife, the children, the n i l

tryi 
gain, 
along

tractive setting of shrub* about (*W 
atone.

There are aeveral other new way*
of balancing the beauty of the cour 

ide with th* usefulness to be
There'* the question of trr. 

P  the roadside*, for matahc. 
Kt re communities and road engineer, 
and those who are interested in land 
s.ape dvsign can well work togothc 

i There ar* those who wish to capers- 
I by mean* of trees, respect for th>
] oldter dead Shade and beauty mu*: 
I brought to the highway*. Ficlc- 
I ar.d crops, however, rtrurt not be ir 
|;..red by the care!*** netting out i 
i tree* and shrubbery: while, on th,
I other hand, tree* rightly placed ear 
| not only be of great value to crop, 
j but will keep the snowdrifts from 
I blocking the way.

Bantirii men and n« tghbor* ar. f 
•*.u«.ent?; farmer* and ftnfc«r'a vt%*» 
*r.<j school child: r a , hem t!* «?'on<r. 
.km nt » ard corit unity leader*,
tud rnifineers and iandkcaiM.1 cstrri 

ki*>n ?dtA; no one Ql these ran d« 
it alone* hut shat a powerful c m  
oinatiun for a better out-of-doors!

• I )  <4hre s i )  You wouldn't » k(,| |(l 
m  ta fret Aral 

“ tletl ta another mix MMtfeMI

The *U-a af
JAk h*l prisonsw e ‘ m amwoo. --------- » —

Will he re 11 ret I looting r t X r t  yourwolf o f th, eq*,
-Yew I tied you WtB b* able to tank *•*. dec****<|

| h r r  herskyout f r v.-u
-They aay that IhoyVs gv-ing to 

hrtag a platypus here soon It's from 
our country (Auatrulla). and It Iw i a 
Jt l  • b.U asd hatch.•  sgg* and than 

for It* chlidrwc. la a nxml a t*.

C. Nivrnt ha*
C ourt of Hail f — -".1

care*
It a an a1

200 N IW I the ala* of a
urtous miatutw o*

FLUID USED TO LIFT LOADS

•eiaet.at levants Liquid That, Whs* 
Ra'aaaad. ( i p *  ta at a Rapid 

Rata

knew hawthorn bu*he* were worth 
anything until I saw one being art 
out on the university ranipus th* oth
er day. Why, we have ckads o f 'em 
at home on the farm; might have ..ne 
or two in the yard a* well a* not,
and they wuubi't coat a cent. N ev - lh o i.,  u l r  T T l i t i l ^ r n ! ^  
er •rowed eery pretty all bunched! hinc* th. i e is v « lu.

mmnRy ir«u. . , ... my '•■> i . . ,
te ’vt* a better outdoot world tn wi i**» 
to live; boosted *sc •.•.»)«.; Mv, «. 
course, bv the eky l».»i i. < i.un, am 
the r e i g h b o r and th. *tud*n..

A» n*?.: i ,. it ortai < to th* farn
school, 
to th;

.n the way you find 'em wild. Have I farm home by having ;t* surroundinr> 
to ' tell dad about it." i h** * i,ul. '« «h,,re not an ad

l.,ttle things, these seetn. all of vantage ni having the achoolhoust 
them, sort of exalted Nojinerang* l*K»k like something more than a huge 
But the good opinion of th* city .m .ker box in an open field? 
buafiteas man. and the standard raia-' In a certain county o f Northern 
mg onvy of the neighbor*, and the. "  i*con*in stand* a *ch«M>l in a wealth 
added respec t of th* farmer boy stud- of natural tree# and folwer* and 
ent foe th* growing thing* of the ahrubherv Through the teacher who 
countryside, are all playing a part k.vec the out-of door*, the children 
Id the big program It'* a program are being taught to care for then 
o f profit for farm and family com- native plant* ard flowers, and the;, 
munity tn the country. It's a pro- Warn to love even the one* which are 
gram to bring about a better coun- most common on their own home 
trvside which many a state is try .; farm*. Since the children have also 
mg to see fulfillod. ■ separate . Wy yard. n .,, *  .u re..

Some states ha«r a definite organ *«n for th. ir car*!*»«l.v harming th. 
ited aervic# for beautifynig the land growing thing*, ai d thu* they are 
acap*. Thai aervtce is either furnish- taught an added le-cor o f respect foi 
ad by the state college of agricul-1 property which is not wholly their* 
lure, or by the United State* Go* - 1 An ideal country school ground i. 
ernmont working through It* Depart- this, and although not a denionatra 
•went o f Agriculture, or by a special " « «  project, it ta spreading an in 
bureau af the Mat* government. fluenc* which i* needed throughout 

Massa. husetu furnishes plans and th. state It i« further ng \Yi«on 
survey* and tr lew to get in touch, **•» » plan.
with every community through her I w here th* rut-over*" are being 
college of agrieutlutre together with! ' spidlj settled in upper Wisconsin a 
fund* from I'ncW Som , '»»*n t, much attention .* being ;>ai-

There I* a *ervire for the designing hy the date college of arn. ultur 
and beautifying of school ground* <•» the development o f new communit'
and parka agd playground* and cem*-j renter*. Plan* provide a* fai a*
ten** KahiMta ahowtng what is he-1 l«**ibW for .enter* every three or 
leg done in other cimmunitie* are four mvWa. Three the church and th»- 
Placed in lihrwnes and town Kalla. I *cho.vl and the community hall an 
tec-tares which e«pr. tally »mpha.;i* gr.vepe.l in the moat pleaaing and 
the community’# own problem ar* dr i.vgkal manner. In many place# there 
livered. While rural communitie* ar* "• • cheese factory, too, but thi* is 
given tbs preference, no town or city "o f ueually made the center o f at 
in the state »  barred from receiving j faction, nor i* it placed next to the 
aaalatani r I church or the whool. There I* a

Iowa through her college o f agrl- j common playground selected, and if 
culture give* sdvke to individuate' <h»  can also .erve at a school play 
and communitie*, hut no plans. She ground. r « much the better, 
keeps what *h« calls a -Demonstration •« W urged that tend along a water 
Karm" or two in each county, how- front be kept for publk- enjoyment; 
ever, and the owner of each must that a proper site for a cmetsry be 
he a capabW farmer or ptofreakinal >-bo*en. that a community woodland 
man financially able to carry owt th* f ° r Picnic* and frollr* be act aside 
project well. A good example, he The timber sold from tb,. uoodUrd 
mart he, ao that the whole country-! from time to time will pay for the 
side may <*< th* value o f th* mem* upkeep o f th* public ground*, r.ighty 
beautiful farm dooryard There Is *• rss will do H for s popuUtiou of 
one -Demonstration School- in each from seven hundred to a thousand 
county, too- a con*olkiated school Above and beyond all, a new com*

---and thee* . . .  k ure* ». > .....  • - f  ■' ske »nd f *
laT+  end -------- - • - '

A •* ihfifiwi hat a fluU* thu'
vt*#r at • rttt th»
• tun trmntia»«l Into |A»w#r. «*nn pr 
form wottdrrful tea fa m tho way of 
llftitif Itwda At prr**nt Ita rhl^ 
Vlicttior a*#ni* to tw in fha lifting of 
Biii'errirv to allow of tha man«1lng of 
punrturaa A pfertoa )a«*li la ptnrvl 
andar tha at la am! to tha lark \» at 
ta**hod a an .til h* ttla aln»ut ona fk«»t 
long and aatghitig alHMit ttirro i*nd 
cm r half I- Ifitla. r»jul|*j-as! with a 
« ih «  at m ♦ aiul n«a luintUa ta turur<l 
•l*ghtly ami tha car la proinjifly tlftaU 
off fh« fifunU. With <’t»a of tliaao it 
tia ootfloa a load of !VHa|) |H»imda—1* 
tuna <wn ha llflad Tlia terrlflr pnwar 
of tlio «*n%.nd'fif Uqultl rublir* ttirmia*'
• p:;»a and afrlkaa Ilia ptatim of • 
writ!* irraotatlhlr forva I* ft!rig tlia 
nrdlnnrr uutovn«»tilia la rliild a (day to 
tlua wtni«Wrful fkottla

tf Mila la trua, an<| If f«oitlon of 
graa' aiaa <w»uld ha fOAMriKlatt, 
mlgtit lmaftHa grant hulldltign twifcg j 
lifted frofn fhatr f«»«mc)atiofia and nrr.? 
to;»p .i.| to d**atmotion ; If ■ 3 % pour>«] 
hwilla mo lift lfk.taVi |M»im4a wlpt 
aool-l a onr-tof) Inittlr •L*r*»inpl'Jh' 
lc«>gtiwll) It a«tiUl Nam loaf tLara la 
lit* limit !•• tlia watjrM that coukl ha 
MflaiL ir!«ar tlia t»n^»ar ai^wratua to
• pph tlw p»war.

Tha • rw>tiiaa«l«nia ri|«ndlng ftoha of 
fh» Uni* In 'ha tmitla. Mia ln'ant»»r 
a y  a ran •*< tin nod to athar psiri*v*waw 
!■•*» lifting na.gt.ta l«a rar» ho 
aitiW nlfh It. ftrr*» toAatad In fl»roa 
•aoondw flraa ar ftnimlahad f f ««r fha 
aaaa rig ga« an»«»tliar% flanir) and 
aiwikling dm ka «wri>onii!rd at vary 
k>« f»a!

With iino Itttia tMitria In tlia rar. tho 
nw>'m1at r»n hn-k up tlia void* la. In 
Aalr Tho no* lira and tnaka f. i ».atf 
a cool «|>arkl1ng drink to rafraalt tdm- 
aaff affar lilt akartionw an tlia tn«wn- 
t« r a* * ■

• )b  a pta.-h «d>rm snake, and my
butt,, used li> be in hcotb Africa 
l  iw l  ottt uf the spake* IS th* MM 

“1 can apt* forth • deadly |>ot*“ '> 
and we almost destroy a j*eruona
eveaight If they're not careful

-Hut her* It lie wt they oever 
sene to ti* tny cwg* without wesrtng 

goggles, a* they hnv>* *!»«ut me and 
so I cannot hurt thein.

*t»f course it t* laqvwail'ir for m# 
to hurt anyone who just look* at me 
from without, fur m> cage haa | i *  
in frv.nl of It.

“Oh. j**. they aee to It t i  tb* ms, 
that bo one gets hurt I have p i s *  
ou# fangs, too. In fnrf. I'm what 
voti'd cull a polannuii* snake.

-once i-ne of th* k «t*n i dd get 
some iHUaun In his eye and he said It 
felt a* though he had had P hot poker 
put to bla rye.

“But he did Pot touch hi* oye. only 
lie rushed to a water fauces and thor
oughly sprayed hi* eye with water 
which saved Ida eyesight.

-W ell always aim directly for the 
eye If sc  can But, ms I aay. they 
make very sure lo.w that we can't do 
any harm here,

“ Many of tny relatives live la India, 
but I'm a ahe »II looter from Africa 

-Others might not say I waa alee 
tut they cannot lelp hut aay that 
I'm all feet In length.- 

"t'ra a yellow <-obca.- Id sac) another 
snake, “and I v* a first coualn her* 
with me, tan"

“ I've Jusi arrived and I'm a green 
snake." hHwed ai.olher

—Hiere ar* two of us who'** Just 
come," said a puff atl.ler snake.

“There ure five of ua," sold a lo p  
ard tortoise

'I'm a ter. foot | >tt-,n, and tlat t* a
real sis* *“

And then ten spike tall llianta and 
three African n on lore and some other 
snakes all sold that they had lust 
teen brought to (tie ton.

T v *  a good appatlle.** said King 
t'.f ra **l am md agnlnat rating nry 
own kin.t “

"I'm a new huby buffalo,* anld a 
buffalo baby to Ida mother tn another 
t>*rt of the a<si.

—« *f course I s a l newer several 
I n r.nit.a ago hut I in young now **

“Yes. denr Hat.) HuffaUc" anld hi* 
Mxdher. “ voo'r* young now But you 
were newer several mouths agu, a* 
you any yournetf.

“They any liters ta a I why Huaalan 
porcupine tn the inn, hill l <-nn'» ter
any thing won.lerfut about flint. Now
a hiiltal.' la aotnethii.f like

"Bomethlng like what, Mother?" 
asked Haht Buffalo.

‘ hoiorthli.g like a buffalo. In fact 
exactly like a huffnlo," said Mother 
Huffs In.

"But really, my iteor." ahe added, 
“the ripresalon rnet.ua that It la acme 
filing sorth atw-aking about.

"When a creature sill say:
“ That Is something like,’ If la a aav 

lng or eipreeeion meaning that that 
thing I* pretty tin* “

‘Titer* are lota of u* In the uat" 
the an like* kept hissing la their house

donate way
Tiatypu# M 

muskrat, and Is • 
bird and animal

-|*iaiypu# haa n queer couata named
echidna a duck-hilled ant eater 
Ibl. na la covered with aptnes tusiaad 
of fur Oh, there nr* some . urvow* 
creature* la our .stunt 17 hut that 
make* It tan rant lug. ' ended th* Hat 
a - ' *

plication I, 
n4mlntetrau 
M YYf. Niven,

Juat Ranevatad.
TVs. her I hades# thia 

Ihcel
rranhlw— Na ate. I jaat v «

Is a aaw

'irevsat
nth day « f  Septeeka, (
by order of tha Omq
•aid Hall f.vual), tb
Nivana w it  anpoiMal 
mtniatrat.-r ..f th* 
N t 'rn s  deersved, >14 |
regular term uf >«d <w 
ing on the third Maadq
A. D. l* i- f. th* w n  
day October, A l  , 
court hou*.- thereof, a | 
Tsana, at ••>«»>

. ye rested in the

A * t i“ r •  dad hrvkla*.
“Betty caller! the young mother 
“Ye*. in* am.“ cam* from tb*

A t  daily pa, 
. _ _  te daing for 

Why?
■* * tfw trouble to

IBBSwd-
tk .

not
said court, -h. - -k,

| com# perms-!,nt
Burse

"When th* haby haa finished big
bottle, lay him la th# cradi# o# the Her. .. !'.t.h « J

1 - m-J • ̂  k- ^

A. D. I'.rjt 
fSF.ALl

nglt * 'lr  After eating a mud I sow i r . - r ^ -  1 rr

It.sl relieve* thr presaur* on th ggtry? Theft wh
thereon .b.  ̂ | plgCa |hw|
ruled thr wire. f exhibit* *( all t

Given un !-■ y lu « i  th* COttntry?
• aid court, s ,1 ballav* ws u
Te»a*. th m v |ly  ^  M v ,

iva M  exhibit at
C m U  there ar.

Clerk • our ’ -- ,n, 10|[t  ^  new
a aam* town or .

_____________________ J in  meat af ou
nd whan there 

the aam.
A t  
an

heart Hull tradertlvely) th* liver la 
on the right aide 1‘erhapa, after all. 
you d totter lay him .at th* left side, 
Nn l m sure the booh said, right 
al.le.' On the whole, Hetty, yoq npy 
lay the baby . «  hi* tiack till I hare 
looked the matter up more (bar- 
•Highly .“

Against tell Grata.
Thr I nitrd Plate* bureau of ml 

Informing the public aguu.at th* 11 a* 
» f  masks agsir.st otaotioua gaara. etc 
aaya that gas masks ar* thr siniplrat 
and raatea! to wear but they protect | 
only In owniwirutlrelj low roacentrn- { 
Ilona of idinoitotia gaara and ah»uM i 
never he used a here the air mails Inn 
leas than Iff per rent of oiygeo.

-1 - j i v 1 .  a n  w m

a 1 he raiace Ir *ty nr»
•  anof

Pro âirififteTirire'i
ta Tn#ra. tovarty,

—n.r difference between a woman 
and a glass.' said Lhe funny fellow, 
" 1* that the glass reflects without 
apeaking wMI* a soman apeak* with
out reflecting”

“And tb* dlffOTetic* beta red you and 
a glass." said tb* *h* , » that
th* glam ta polished"— Auckland 
Weekly News.

• whole fra tern 
it some way nf 11

FRIDAY

Golds vn presents
in

APPOINTMF.NT OF TF.M
PORARY ADMINSISTRATOR "< 01. ..I0 . and Ho |

Montana in ^
Th. State of T in .., Founty of Hall,

< • • • • ' .nt the home pap
Bat there te a 1
j  seldom sea a p
the fairs. The
r ia tha week
tryhady want* to
th* paper and it
alia that evaryh
in try- wants th

force to st j
tia bu-

gg and boost hi

SATURDAY— 
Metro prraenl#

any

TYir practice r»f msislatefif ftirlft 
d.ws n»t mean thr elimination of all 
pleasure Ttit* would Indeed tie n 
dreary world If It were neramary to 
forage all pleasure la order tn go 
ahead However te th.we who have 
rhetr own best Interest* at heart rberw 
ran be do genuine pleasure In 
lies.Vice* (hat are harmful.

It alas Is to he Imm# *n ahv' That 
r tier# la pleasure tn perfortulug our 
dally duties In thr knowledp. that wr 
are dotng our share of th* worlds 
work that we are Siting .sir own 
irtac* In th# ptsns of destiny

To make progress tn get ai.pag tn 
the world l* perhaps th* grestost 
pleasure to those who are truly 
thrifty But even th* frivol itlaa cvf 
Ilf* tiring pleasure to thus* wh.. are 
fond of them although lo many In 
staltre* such pleasure* will b* 
frvr III future unba|ip'neaa

A study of pleasure ahoulrl bring 
ua ft. the rtmetuslnn that real posaure 
1* that which brings no harmfd -ffeet 
nr rvartlor, Thrift Msgatln*

"Catting «• | « 1  g,g Kangaroo *

l.rought Isn

the should

I raid

Napaiasn Was Pond of Santa >-w
Nap.»ler.n had a hobby Th • e-aa 

ao lea* than tha gam* of w.lllalre 
When great event# Impended be 
would spend hoars matching the 
cards aroar.tin# to some nf ih<«« who 
srer* privy to hta councils 

TY.er* ta a rlory that <« the night 
lmf.tr* th* rriMtng of Her.wins lm nut 
up till dawn tn a futile effort to win j 
tb* fifty tw» point* W'heti hr eould 
not prevail ova* the bit* of 
board he tor* them up and 
th* advance Detroit New*

"and there are new one. 
from time to time

“ Kiss Idas, litaa. bias, 
he pic iv f - .. he*

T  can't crawl lot.. y«ur pooch any 
more." said Baby huugmroo to h i 
avolber

"I m getting to be a tug kaugsrau 
now. mother “

"Yea. Kangwrisi child, you re almost 
all month* old I'eople say It l* funny 
th* say yon stick your l.eni into my 
pouch and your feet and legs stick 
out ►♦hind.

“ I don't thluk t would I*  setisihl*

To the sheriff . unstable H o v n *  V AND Ti l - • Bd
"  County, Greeting; MONDAY AND ? »- n  and waternu

Gold w in present! M0 wheat and aat 
in "Hrothera Under - ■  and COW peu 
trr » ,  -In the Ih T « A  *». The ho 

ole farce, no wia
-------  aa bloaaiin’ buv

YVKDNESDAY AVDTF aver:
A 1 r-Khman J f  1

. . st in "Thorn- .M "J*"'
ng extra far
•k*g work? H.
aura to get an r
T tf l>* I—Tea an;

•  Biii
t  p t  a second

of Hall
Y'ou atr Hereby commandr.l to 

cause to Iv  published once a week for
t*n days, rxcluaHr* o f the first .lay
of publication, before thv iclu n day 
hreof, in *orr. rewspapet o f general
• ir- ulation publish, d 1"  said county, 
which ha> been continuously and reg
ularly published in said county for a 
period o f not less than OR* year, the 
follow ing notic*:

toms, 
t la).

from thr Tuiinlm

M E M P H IS ,

ONE BIG NIGIH
.  ■ .  r s  s r  a /* W B  ’B  n h o u ld  ha 
I r  X  A  1 Htet te about alli l./\ hb job aml,

ikaata*** w 
and unai 

had time ti 
perlcncr what t

cs )  ^  w a ling for agricult IS a t u r d a y ,  U c t a b e r  ()«• *»/®»*̂  fr
*  1 1 tors tha rariou-

ear of today , IsUnder Mammoth Waterproof Tfop l* and all th.
prything that, iv

Bud Figher's Famous Cartoon C<

M U T T  a n d  J E F F
— IN —

H A V A N A
Large Company of Singers, 

And Comedian*
BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

POPULAR PRICES

alth, happinc. 
t country and t 
serving and pr.,n 
errata ef this st., 
-v*a th* racogniti

Th* people do n 
eaa te doing for 
t main raaaon 
*ir bom* pap.
■rd of It atfary >l 
i« canapiruous n. 
used ta h« com 
tnlum gomew ho- 
iy later tak* th. 
•It That d#p.

N O T E : Thu ia thr aam* large com pany that ha#
'^c  leading thratrea for seasons past, this b o t e 'm "  

year that M U TT  A N D  JEFF has* osar be*.' p^ . T *  ' 11
• anva. and the f.r.t »,m * at P O P U L A R  P R “ l -

all th.- 11

Use More Ice ST,
past*

^  ka^^tn** •'•ggcstiona for the smaller
, - __ hoots and for many other com-assrr'iyeci

n.umty activiti**
In th* Aeuth, Georgia is perhaps 

doing th* most of any on* state 
Thor* te a "field agent *n landscape 
gardening'* who go** about over th* 
state’s W.lHH) sq i .rr m-tes. H* visits

a plan, with all feature* clearly por 
frayed. Thu* m il th* community 
hall b* th* more quickly built, or 
thr base hall field th* sooner laid »ut 
Far there ia something about a plan 
wktrh fire* th* imagination, and we 
"want ta sew th* thing done" some 
where hr.Ids on paper.

Just because the nightg are cool don’t stop taking ,ce 
The warm days and cool nights cause a large change

L  ■ I  • •m  l a m n — l - ------ ---

8tatii.n 
mar a *pc« 

called th.-
PI > • “'

faaturc f..i
it.-1 -

nt
a r c  pi

-a or M Ba<"
la r. a; n

Sestet
Th*. ar* tsiting in

story of a pri.rieer ______
hast restaurant gtissling assy regard 
)*■■ M  expense ~H»w can i«a  anew 11

■n temperature, which i. detrimental to food.. Met E f t

mi \m ih*

foods should be Itmi a i . "  " " T " " 1 10 «’■«—
more ice. It is chear^0"* anl *̂ow *cmperatures. Use 

cheaper now because it lasts longer-
rwn you gorge 

yonrseir lib* that '  aake.1 a fHemt | 
“whan an many mtili.sia ar* . ’ anrtwg 
as th* Votgar-

Tha 
la mouth -*t 
d. > s  know

MS kails 
aa." h* »

Iks It. Rats

Memphis Electric &  Ice Comp*
J. A. BREWER. Manager

m
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A Press Exhibit
B y Phebe K  W arner
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d * " » * * <  tM (
lerwi uf J
I)* thiril
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Otti lnf, 4 0
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Palace ™

year. We have jested in agricultural writing were at 
)d a little bit. And the initial meeting This year there 
I  we seldom see at [ was another meeting to see if the 

t, a county fair, or association was still a|ive. It was, 
St  fair. It is the and growing slowly but not as fast 

•M l yre»s exhibit. Oh, as the weeds at this time. The third 
advertising booth1 meet mg .. f this infant organisation 
publication. But o f the prena will be held next July

enough press ex it College Station.
And at that time it is the intention 

what the home paper ,,f Ibis organisation to hold a Prsss
_________ B r  snd th. «>>,,!.• Enh'bil at the A *  M CoMffgl N l
j j  Car the country? No- ,,l'>llun baa already been obtained
■ n ' f c e a u . e  nobody goes ■"<* th” *l,*c*‘ teanted by those in
^ ^ ^ ^ B a l l e c t  snd condense 1 *»srge of the pres, conference at

•  multitude of ways in ,h*‘ The realization o f this
praaa o f the .c.ui.tr\ M dec-am i- up to the country newspa-
jg fft  In the game o f enm-j P "  Publishers. the farm magazine 
fitag . How many folks publishers and the daily press o f the
fiffU o f the work it takes *'

oag Weekly or one big Wha* *» " * * t* dr *''"•» l,f all you
sily paper or on* monthly magaxinr? arr * '>n,,-d as a life-aised exhibit nf
in’t U to ------rM~— business sn in- ,h'  atCicultuml |>re** of Texas And

b  ,t met .-ntitlrl " l-'*hli. s . l.o,
with the long list demonstrating just how you are best 

serving the interests o f agri.-ultuie 
in Texas is wsnted.

No entrance fees. No expense at 
all. Just dec your best this year 
to make your paper the best servant 
of agriculture in Texas and n«xt July 
send a copy o f your improved edi
tion to the Press Exhibit at A. & 

, M. Short Course. And let’s study
T ' X“ “ .cOUn' ,̂ : ! " h“ ( l» actually being done by tho 

press for Texas agriculture. We be
lieve the whole conference will learn 

Interested in holding more f r„ m „ ne another that way than 
t an in sting |ny other. And we further believe 

that the farmer himself will get

in the 
hcvby

•uc h sptwisti 
and if tlK| 
trste t st tip 
irt. then th, 
prmsnsnt. 
n f- t, h« J
Cr 4 |j|y
•t •!*> of tb 
this writ, *x|

* - m
*  * • f exhibits o t  *0  the other industries
un I my ksst J the country?

We believe wu Bnderst; id  on- rej- 
>n why the Mwsp.cper foil \ never 
m  Ml wWlhtt ut the- different fairs 

: 1  •  rub there Urc not so very in.my 
taple in the uew-.i-.ii-.--

'**• e same town or even the same coun-
—  — - J  In must of our

•4 srkffU Chare is more than one 
in the anno town too often

ty

t whole
n
as up. But there is

Prrtoram “ “C** " • w*»“ » rr bu» in w  * " ,n*  *• He.Wr^tolon o f hi. debt to the "press 
I  l O ^ T c i .  ste by no M e  getting it to  b u ild

• whole fraternity up if there were 
ct some way o f getting all the folks

OctoWf I Is

of his state. And we believe a com
parative visit among those ropi|s 
will be an inspiration to every edi

h in themselves to tor and every writer for agriculture
Ut tho l out paper 
But there b  a better reason why 
a seldom eee s press exhibit at any 
the fairs. The very week o f the 
r is the week o f all weeks that

Invisible I’c ^,,-Tybody want* to * * ' bi* Hwn nam*’ rectly from the country and the oth- 
th* paper and It is the week o f all , wj„  r,.plv„ .nl th(. d, ilv pr,.v, o f

)A Y_  •“  •yen rb" ,|y |n ‘ hr wbu|r Texas. Beside this there will be s
v wauts (the editor and his complete file o f every magazine pub

f—

ryn presents

in the state.
What will such a display mean? If 

it can be made complete it will mean 
a collection o f 1IM0 Texas news
papers; 7-10 o f which will come di

presents
nr and Rim

ole force to stay close at home

One W ill
lished in the state in the interest o f

Me business. Boost his agriculture. And when wc can get

theis l rw 1 • fc and cow yea- and everything,
n the 11, cat's U. The ho me editor and his 

ob force, no matter how big it is,
* Ik  bloomin' buv the week o f the

r  booating orer. body’s else busi- 
«  that he can not get a minute 

Does he get ary

FSDAY AND

boost hb own______ ,_,
from the •

hard

what the Texas Press is actually do
ing for agriculture.

I f  you want to know inure about 
the Agricultural Writers' Association 
o f Texas snd its plans for the com
ing year write- Mr. A. 1). Jackson of 
College Station, past president and

1 creator o f the organization; or Mr.Off Ultra for that extra
ak*a work? icHc sure does. l-e |Marsh Holland of Dallas, field  Kep- 
*"*•  ***  *n *?x,ra b t  of c resentative for harm and Ranc h, who

"^jpgirllievee out <*r if •• |s s.*i rt*U»r> of th« u > <• inti »n F ” h. -
,l'' be glad t" tell

I  "  11 Bui tba big thing non ia to

t to BIS

, . ■« , . . tare It ahould I .
H  X  A  v That ia about all he get« feu t •.

t  to hia job and boosting the c tl.e 
buaineaa while his owe g ..

and u n a o i..........i bee a us,.
?ud time to proaa by actu.-ii 

perience what th«- nrwspapc-r is 
* Atng for agriculture. Nv one hi.I

[ J* 0 "O to collect f- nl the different
itors the rariou- ways in which the 
las of today Is serving the- rural 

r p r o o f  Tfople and all their interests For 
erything that is done to promote 

r t o o r  ,lth > bappines- and prosperity in
Mtauntry and the country .......

for the Press Kxhibit next July at 
the A. 4 M. College.

O N  T H E  P L E A S U R E S  O F  H O P E

Only Wt Oars ang Endure 
flcisntly Wt Shall Not Sk 

Oisappointkd.

Suf

J E F F

Much of the pleasure In life couicw 
from a forecasting Imagination. The 
satisfaction of vacation travel, to 
choose but one example, lie as lunch 
In prospect us lu retrospect. It Is fun 
to read the llterccure of places we 

serving and pi • ing agriculture “ "f *W  *9 ttormt  a»d para 
ereate o f this state and surrlv de- '«’ <'■« tu consult the ex
-ves the recognition o f all the peo- " * * *  , ” f *D‘1Dotes with those who went snd re

turned.

A The people do not know what the lh„ pessimist -j
e«u is doing for them and that is have learned to ext>ev't nothing I.lfe 
i main reason they do not take has taught me that If yon expect noth- 

rp rs  r j a n c B t o 1. * Bp' r’ and read every lag you will not be disappointed ’’ Uut 
, c r » ,  T i  of it evary day m . week, the man who less such a glooatj

is conspicuous negative exhibit hns Pklloeophy behind his acodws ..per
used to ha conceived within our ■nd l* llk,’ly to find the No admit

tance” sign henglng out for him at 
man; a door instead of Die proverbial 
*'W# I cows" on the mat. Couple die 
like a continued grouch, s chronic 
knocker as an associate In work or 
play. Wt do not ask that teanunalee 
shall dwell In a fool's paradise of 
Pollyanna sunshine all the time, but 
we want those who teke the cheerful 
look and have the dlapoettion to make 
the beet ot thlnge snd, as the ttc-cd 
says, "Whuvtle o ev tho lave o’ It.” 

Why was hope Implanted In the hu
man breast, to spring eternal thera. 
If we were not meent to believe thal 
the beet Is yet to be. snd then to lebor 

•ebl feature for the benefit of the with all oer might to make that bollef

IESTRA
ICES
ny that h*i b*

tins

gomewhere a notion. 14 
ty later take the form o f sn ex- 
>it. That depend* on the rxhibi- 
%

__ M. . . ____IK  b  this. First, w-c- wish to xsy
ss' bscn odw dfc id BN educations I institution in 
H JLA K  f»RK i p State Uf Texas called the Texas 

Jfk lltW S l g  Mechanical t'ollege. 
b  b  session now In fact it is 

all the time. It ia located 
Station, Texas. It has

____________ Special school for one
ek called t! Farmers’ Short 

year it added a new

'(cultural write.-*. By agricultural 
iters Waal Meant those men and 

. teen who Ure publishing newspa-
•  K in j {  1^^' |l gg M Ugisea that are intended 

tat reac h and inspire and

Moat
re changf S t  *
, \1 «- tefb the p* of Texas who are
J*.
urei 
la long*'

o m

bHpriculturc- or any of its 
Now all o f this we 

We have repeated 
the sake o f a prelude 
Exhibit.

om- attending the sgrt- 
conferetice at the A. 

Bourse, molded themselves 
ihll Agricultural W riters' 
■  Small, because only a 

Ikulutude of those int.-r

cnn.0 true In fact ? AS eyes were made 
far seeing, the heart was meant to 
hops- Tbo chief Incentive to persevere 
and to make progress Is sot that 
which la— a fortune made, an ambi 
tiosi realised, a suc-eeaa * lia ised-hut 
that which may be A man la baotneee 
keeps going because be saea ta far 
borisons and hia ambition carries even 
farther than bla vista.

So It Is la all affairs of Ilfs U 
only we dare and endaro sufficiently 
we shall not ho -It mi-pointed. I-eprtv# 
0 mao o f espertanry and yea shat 
tar tbo malawnng of the whole ma
chinery o f his being Rut you cannot 
deprive hUn o f that cwetral. primal 
fivrra on'eas ha wills It no—Fhlladet 

Put.nr I

The Memphis Democrat
Forty-N inu r F la p s to

iC sU brsto  h e e ,  D w  PY0," E*  » * “ « E FEET

P iQ E

I Whareeee Pound, They Paaaaea Car. 
tain striking Raaamblaaoao— 

N tilt ff Agrleeltera

are rwrtalu popular arvora 
ron-eiulng the race of anderslard 
mmi snd wiunne known as pyguilre 
Usually travelers base measured the
most diminutive epecluteua. sod thus 
sn eseggersiad Idea of their sinallbeee
has liana produced 

The a<scrags slaters cif the pygmies 
that hove bean u.ccc.ur—1 la shout ft ur
feet eight Inches, hut the beet atlthor 
Itles In anthropology say that the real 
average I Halt or stature Is live feet | 
Some are tailor than that.

The pygtnlee have been found In 
I eight or tea dllfrreut plat es ID c entral 
| Africa, but wherever found they |toe 

Seas certain sinking 1 eaemhlanceu 
The plant furnishing the covering 

for their huts Is the secue In the wide 
ly vepersted regions visited by Mtan 
ley snd "there, snu the shape of the 
hula, a rough hemisphere, is the same.

AM the pygmies are alike charac-tei 
Ised by aeglect of agrl-vjltare, by the 
use of poisoned arrows, and by the sh
een e » f  centralised tribal organisa
tion Kansas *T»y T1

lug Wraagol Island, which has beau 
■ Itractlag so much International inter 
sat. was from (la plain Long, ms mat ot 
the American whaling bart|ae Mtte. 
who In 1 ha summer ot 1WT am a whal
ing voyage, named this lead Wraupal 
land, after Mama Wrnagsl and twa 
of the headlendg he named after asa 
at his erww named Tbeaaaa, thte muu 
being the Brat to tee the island 

The prami atery Hawaii ha aamnd 
after the Maud share lu winter, lu 
the harbor at Heaotelu. the 
oaada their ntadaeveoa there to 
•t far asetbar season.
•re today on the charts of Wnagal

A eg U. I-oil. dap*. OUlvin < oopar. 
i-ummaodlog the t ailed Stains revenue
steamship rferwln. lendad and took 
possession of Wrsagel land In the 
name of tba United (Matas at 
Amartca.

Perce of Habit.
Osy—Water* has an odd cans ot 

sharnl mlndectnaaa.
fllrl AihT
Quy—Tea. ha’s just bate from a 

motor boat cruise and the other night 
he aat down In the tenth nod baled 
It out until the whole Boor was flood 
Oil.—New Tor* dun snd (ilccbe.

San Juan Count, Utah, ia located 
in the southeastern curate o f the 
state. It is larger than the entire 

1 state of New Jersey and the Iasi
I census gives the population as 3 ,3 7 ». 
I Much of this country is unsurveyed 
1 and consist* for the most part of a 
j great expanse o f red rock, carved
’ *hto innumerable canyons, buttes and 
j fantastic promontories. Some of the 
remote valleys contain grass and 
water but the greater part is desert 
formation. Many of the canyons 
have never been explored by white 
men. The first of the natural bridges 
in this country were visited by white 
men as late as ltH)3. This district 
was the scene o f the recent Ute 
uprising. It ia the last frontier.

« _ _ _ _  P  h®*** bl> cattle and boost a|| 0f  these publications together, in. 
v.- • v-ii pecans and kaffir <1IU, rooBlf an,| spread out before the

A M >T I 1 •"<! watermelons and pumpkins |M,opl„ o f T#xaH th(.„ wlll „  fpw „ f |
vyn prevent, a ifl wHant and oat - anti cotton pea- th„  thpjr firs, K|,.lipM. „ f

Wllltani H tllllls, who shared a cabin 
with Mark Twain on Ja--kass Hill, 
Htoekton. I M l. In the old gold msb 
days, and who Is the origins! of Hret 
Hnrte'a "Truthful James," will have a 
prominent role In this year a revival of 
the pioneer days In tCalifornia.

Petrified Cut Found
in Wells of Old House

New York Somebody's cherished 
tomcat did not return h-rnie one day 
or night shout NO years ago. Its fall 
ure to live up to the well known trn- 
dIMon In this respect was duo ta walls 
of hrlrk and plaster, unbroken by say 
means of exit or by any rhlnk of tight.

It* pot rifled remains are now In the 
possession of Dr Joseph Wiener, at 
the Madison Sanitarium following 
their discovery by several carpenter* 
engaged In making alterations In the 
sanatorium building Dr Wlooer be 
Iteves the cat was Immured when the 
house was hiHIt NO years ago.

The ape-1men measures 30 Inches 
from Its head to the tip of Its tall and 
weighs three ounces. Its fa<-o Is lifted 
shore the body and wears an -spree 
■Ion of Indolent curiosity The l-gs 
are outstreti bed. with mus- ieo cud 
claws discernible, and the ears are up 
■landing. In so attitude of listening 
The Specimen's nanipoattlon appears 
to be an even quality of gray and 1 
fragile atone It Is not unlike the 
mummlfled cats removed from Kgyp 
llan tombs and temples What was 
considered to be a leather -'oils'. ' 
which Immediately crumbled, wss 
found about (he animal's n— k

Seven U. S. Wurahip* to 
Be Sent to the Junk Pile

I'hiladelphls -Seven war lesvels at \ 
the rtdlad-'lphla navy yard are to be 
scrapped under the provision* ,,f the 
treaty for the limitation of armaments, 
re-eotly approved They Im lude two 
cnilaers and live battleships

The cruisers are the t'-natltutloci 
and the United Stales, which had been 
under construction si the navy yard 
for some time They are to bo 
scrapped at ono- A little laisr. 
workmen will start on ll-e live battle ; 
ships consigned to ^  International 
Junk heap Four of liirm. the Mtnne { 
sola. South t'arnllna Michigan and ! 
New Hampshire arc out of commie 
slon The fifth, the itouth Carolina 
will he taken to aea and aunk in leafs 
uf various deck und under water at I 
tacking methods lately devlaed by 
Navy department engineer*

An eighth battleship, the Washing 
ton. under construction at Camden. N 
J., also will he ahwtterod l>y the gun 
Are and tarpedo attack of the Atlantic 
fleet

Trip Through Now Oaisaa Coolly 
Now 11 nines la a rough country to 

(ravel In—absolutely virgin jungle, 
without even a path other than tba 
knife cat paths carved oaf of the wall 
ot vsgetaUoa that covert the greeter 
(•art of the Island And It ia a costly 
thing to travoi through the jungle, 
for everything yon are IlkHy 10 weer. 
aat and uae In tha trip moat ho car
ried with you un tho hecks of your 
native porter*; the jungle la Innocent 
of • • •  the (surest sort of (tore or 
oti'd. Man trausport la expensive 
tem sj^l a w-defate eatlmats for the 
cost of a lour Inland by two white 
men and thirty native carriers ta not 
leas than $■*<«> a month Tbs lonely 
white mao can travat la moor coun 
tries; la New tlulnea ha Is unknown 
Ar- tic exploration la sot more atren- 
Oous than a journey tlirough the In 
led or of New Uulaea - Adventure 
Magaxlne.

An Overaiftit.
My doctor put in* on a rigid diet, 

but he said I cuuld eat all Hie eptna-'h 
I wanted"

“W e lir
"T1— darned fowl evidently didn't 

kr-ow that I like sploacb.'*— Ways' le 
lglea.

W. On a Merloa A. T. Cola
C. A. Siatpsoa

M O R T O N , C O LE  A  SIM PSON
Atlerasys at Law

Practice ia all Cearta 
Civil sad Criminal Cases 

OSes* et Memphis sad Claroadoa

V. R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Spectacles aad Eyeglasses 
Mads for year individual aaa.
Will visit say poet of city. 

PHONE i l l
Off*,a is Tbo Masonic Redding,

■W

Found W-angel Island la 1M7
Th« Ural aathenlh' account ron-'-m

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. H ave full equip
ment fo r all kinds o f heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNER

Telephone 462

John W . Fitzjarrald
C h i r o p r a c t o r

Office In Restdexice, Block West of Citiaana State Bank.

Memphis, Texas

Buy Your Tires
from a

p r e s t o n e

DEALER
At the Latest Prices—The Lowest

In History

103,374 New Freight
C u r s  Now in Service

Washington The railroads of the 
xiuntry from January 1 this year to 
Aagust IS pla-od In servlra lU Lfft 
new froigtit cars, of which A*?* wore 
put <J> tho rails during tbo first IB 
days of August, according to a state 
moat issued recently by tho cor serv
ice division of the American Railway 
a •sedation The new rarH-ra added 
la the aevea and one half month* con 
*iat nf dl.MCt -x-al - ars, 41.713 box cars 
and 13.14b rafrlgeraior < ars Thera 
were on order on August IS HUM new 
freight cars, of which Fit,P4fl wore coal 
cars. U . i r  ( m i x  cars and A2N3 refrlg 
erator cars. There wore pie-—I ta 
aervlca In tho same perlud a total of 
3JM4 new lorv-moliroa Ok August IA 
I ff?4 new lororautteeo were oa order.

You will find the Fire*.tone Dealer one 
of the stable business men of your com 
tnunity He offers a clean, fresh ttock. 
barked by a well organized amice He 
wants you as a permanent customer.

That is the reason he sella Firestone 
tires He knows and has plenty of proof 
that they are the best tires on the mar
ket He cun give you the greatest value 
and thereby retain your trade for years

Every day you find new proof of this 
unequalled value. On the 15th of this 
month. Pipestone Tires set two new dirt 
truck records ut Syracuse when Tommy 
Milton slid around four turns at every 
mile and covered the 100 miles In 75 min
utes. 13 hundredths seconds He 
established a new world’s record Bar 
mile by cover big h in 42 and 3R hun
dredths seconds The nett four cars t» 
finish were also equipped with Firestone 
Oum-Dipped Cords. Each on# of then

went the mitre race without a stop This 
and every other important race this year 
was won on Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Cords and Steam Welded Tube*. Sock 
performance gives you conclusive proof 
of their strength and durability.

Not only do race driver* uee Piiratuue 
Tires as protection to their lives and tike 
surest wav to victory, but the laigut 
tire buyers in the world insist on 
buy Fir-stone Tires for economy 
service These buyers include the leading 
cur manurarturen. the biggest commer
cial cur opera ton and the taxicab and 
meter bus operators. 57.AJ4.714 tire 
mile* were sold to taxicab end i 
operator* tn the month of ,

Think tha ovur. You 
to eerrpt anything less than 
service and economy You cun buy 
service and economy from any of 
dealers listed buSur.

BOREN & POWELL

Rsaavars 4 » « *  Values at I100.MB.
Chteago Mrs A. II lot mm left so ! 

•Uistops ,-attaining |1<*><»*> |* jawste .
Ill s tait ab An bunaat tfrt*ar ra j
turaeil them.
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Personal Ms 
to Memphis • 

Readers

SeigU* *»rul Mis*  ̂
10 h*v* »P *»t »  w 
ibbock, returned T

Board and Ruont- 
illy decoiati d. mol 
lining bath, trio**

Vuliaiiinna and 
•rvice. Supar

cMat Murray 
alat «• Thoatrv T

Mra. W. B. f  
tart ha, rrtur’.' 
a, where th/" 
rieml*.

er
.ad
ub-

Fre«h 1* 
rom Ml 1M
-uaruntr*.. . ).
hr City:an;*a-

:>tl« <>( 
Vi r. i anti la

fort Vy1" "  h* 
«ith 
Iron*

i lv *  <rf 
i ronxilM

pm Haul

Ja.V
land am

hitldro tl
t,vr the 8<wu 
» 1; known a 
nerd by ffnai
M diaappea 
rut silver at 
banknote*, 

rani to ai 
I a matter

a HI part i 
way ►>«■! 
banka.

LARS
CHILD'

r w u  luun mi - nr^f llHM

» A O E  FOUR

L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  N e w s

The M tm o b  Democrat

BIG BISK TAKEN 
BY ENGINE CREWS

for tk.tr ability a* enUrtamrra an
tbry promise to pltaw all who In 
• good, snappy n.uaKal ( t tn i t lW

Notice

News Part|raphi end Personal Mention 

of General Interest to Memphis and 
Hall County Readers

lar meeting of the f i r 1 
tbrra will hr hrld at th. 
a Mrmphia, on .Haturda'
*t 2:00 P- K»*r>

riuhrr is requested to br prrarnt.
K. Vi. KM KN, Pros.

Thr r r r  
i Burrau nr 
City Hall
(Vtobrr t

Own a H to t

Jim Smith o f Plaska was in Mrm Wanted Muldlr a*r».l lady to keep
I house for family of thrrr. No wash 

Phone JSk, or write Box 14.
phis Monday.

i mg.
Mr. and Mra. B. T. Pmett o f Estel 

line were Memphis visitors Monday.

Mrs. B. D. Brown of Plaaka was 
visiting in Memphis Monday.

Stout Harrell of W khita, Kansas, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
J. R. Harrell.

Prank Foxall and Buster Montgom
ery left Saturday for Dallas, where 
they will attend business oollege.

Call B. Webster, at W. P. Dial’s, 
for fresh comb honey. Phone SSI.

14 tracts of land, ITT acraa aack I 
'. | One half of crop of fifty acres I*

} your payment, if years time, Al 
notea on or before maturity. W rl ( 
located, good settlement, cloae to rail 
road.
I 4. j . «  O. C KSSARY.

Memphis, Texas, Boa 4k 1

mi-pberv of high tewpeeatwre and bu Kngmemen , 
mldltj. however going through

Me.hai.ienl amtb.ala far dsdte. tir » encounter he.,
thr • « » * '  by using the feem W W t  t>g j .  u

« • —  laden ! ! „ell>o« slisihe.1 to the t.®> oI the hwsv
mattee sisrk f.w throwing the • » * * »

■■ ------- h .,.  tl<e top of the i-sb were Bureau of Mines t*
Uw. tffhn Pilot Train* Throuoh f - " " «  , r r > " .e  la red.vrln, the with gs. m..k, f „  „
Men WnO "llot Train* inrom p |a>)ll|4Y, , l,n. ,o.t I— feetag the atm.- and has perfected I

Tunneto Literally Take Live* pgen. aw tu w  ■# tw the rah respirator for <iuiri ^

m Their Hand*.
Pair D ie at S .m *  T im a • '

W aahlngtuu the ettame crews who. %*».•. Rex..kina H e a lth  ' .  "  -
drive the ao~len, m.-oete* typm of I* I W h i le  jee fc tn g  H M H B  brake sy-t. the tm«
twiiuMi'rs Ihrvugh Ibv luufrr luil'Ti* • Arrant «'(■ l*w Mi m«l Mr* I mIiR tube fltli'd with g I

®,ri* fltHkr to the f* ,
*«!•«!u»t* »rTu.-um uf

Fir*t Baptul Ckwrck.

J. Y. Gw h b '
lahoma, if VtMlt 
Grppn»oo<).

ng
of
hi*

Antlers, Uk* 
«un, J. L.

M. N. ('vhen rpturruhl from tKe 
irarkets last Thuroday.

W it  Sunday will be* thr beginnir> 
of a m w yr«r in our Sunday tcliool 
left t*vrr> onr fw l that thry an 
prmonallv rnponfiblr in making thi

J. H. Gipson of B  Paao, came in (ht> ^  yM r of our ljvf.g iB Sunds

Rea Martin was a Claude visitor 
Thursday o f lar* week.

Monday to lo 
interest here.

»k after his business

Get your fresh 
City Bakery.

chocoiales at the

W. P.
bur

Cagle o f Clarendon was a 
visitor here Monday.

Lost- Pillow cover, 
design, and table mat 
work. Please return 
office.

w it h <
, both 
to l>ei

rayon '
i-hild’ e

school work. Me have a place 
every age, and we want you to 
that place.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m, 
Preaching both hours by the pa-

iii'

Mrs. J. S. Ballard o f Rli was shop- 
ping in Memphis Monday.

Call R. Webster, at 
for fresh comb honey

W. P Dial’s, 
rUone 351.

Miss Stella Holland of Plaska was 
shopping in Memphis Monday.

I. D. Mullins of Wolft Hat com. 
munity was in Memphis Monday and 
Tuesday on business.

S un boa
AM B. 
u M
Prayer 

ing 7 :'fl 
Choir

ind
P-

:S0 p. in.
■

P. Ua. m 
Monday, 
eting W.

ret at d:30.
4 :00 p. m. 
dnewlay ever

Thui -

You

Curvy Green of 
Memphis Monday.

Rstrlline was in andI will do plain 
at the home o f Mr. 
Phone 215. Mrs. Uuthr

fancy sew ing j 
A. A. U ng i 
r Grundy 1 -*

John Kthrielge of Plaska ws« 
Memphis Visitor Tuesday.

■I

Sew ua for some real bargains 
led ears. Gerlach Bros.

I. »*»t In 
Texas, one 
tacles and ca 
at N. C. II

post
pair

office in Memphis,
horn-rimmed spec* 
binder plea*. U-vr 

*d* Tailor Shop and

■ a cordial invitation ti
worship with us in these servicer 
“ I was glad when they said unto me
‘ Let us go Uf 
laird.’ ”

Chi

to the He o f the

IntrimrUirtf

! receive suitable reward. 14-1-0
Call B. Webster, at 

for fresh comb honey
W. P. Dial’s, 

Pnnne 351.1

1 he
Wh.

See us tor some real bargains 
used ears. Gerlach Bros.

larst Between Memphis and tl 
Friendship school house, brown c<» 
for girl twelve year* old. Findei 
turn to this office. 14-1

Sub ice 
Thr M 

Lindsey.
Tnylor’a Lit 

H. Mrrrwk.

T. Whalr>. Pastor.

it* B. Y. P U.

1  Who Danrd.
> !>»irvd K.'iimo Rut

Br for* IKrtV- Jodi

ail- Thrl mt 1-er Hal

of American r»llwa>* are frecjurnily 
n|«anl to the preaeu<e of deadlj car 
I-on ainaoilde gas aiat to wltbcctu* 
teiulwraturra rau«>ug up to 13d de
gree# Fahreobell. elate* the l*ep*rt 
neat of the Interior, a* the result of 
aa luvrefutation iva jis tn l by tire bu
reau » f  wlises la Vtab and Wyowlag 
Hof rihauet gases are like aour-e of 
.h uger from r ip ou iv  to tuuoei at 
iu.wtd.ervs Many aerloua accidents 
have .a,*rrr.l in I bear tunnel* due to 
asplty station or eah»ustl«m of the lo 
roiiMHlve crews, caused by rvle.sure to 
almost lirrv# ■ .ails In ing isrhsi asoWl 
id*, or to atmooptien-* *rf a high ten. i , 
(verature and saturated with moisture 
Ttissie haaards are secentuate*! by a I 
group of lesw tm|H>rian<e csmslstiog of 
sulphur dioxide, hydmgea sulphide 
s o l n*l steam, sreotnpanled by the 
decreased .sxygen ..oitetlt of ttie a!r.

Suggested Nerwedy 
The Interior de|.artu.cm reman 

mends tbe use of smoke defle. tors «m 
Invxiiolivrs oy^rating tu luonet die 
triels us a menus of reducing '.tie bar ] 
urd due to high temperwlurrs. and 
live use of tl.e trull, air-brake line as . 
a sour.e of air for breatblag t'UriHOc-s j 
for .nen.lw-rs uf engine t-re**.

The .d.yest of the interior dei>art j 
mem » luveal.gathue. iver.iu. red by lb. ( 
bureau irt mines .a .-o operation with 

i the 1‘ i.ioo I'u.-tOe rallrimd. was to dr 
I teruilne the <au«e of gs-» ug aeeidei.ls 

by rtsii.lning Into .vsu|h s I|I.o  tbe 
air tn loromottve .-al.s wt.lle tutsaing |

at exs.dl) the aotue hour oa a little j 
farm at Fnrrwt lake, a liert they had!
asosed la an ell.at regnln llsetr h«af j 
health ferry was Itfl* <mw year* 
ami his wife was forty l . r  The aom 
aa dies! **f a easaptlmlbdi «sf dlawaaew 
Tbe kuabal.d sunombesl to mlliero' . 
•stbloa The couple Heed at Scranton 
until two years ago when Perry tie 1 
rides! to mo.e the farm near M<*n 
tr.oe fa  . It. an eff.ot to light off tbe 
ravages of bts ailment.

An itnmem*. 
across the D.x 
Kentucky, wh 
will be the bigl 
Rocky Mounts, 
s ir  now unde1 
will generate " 
bine horse pis

Men Mas ffscard foe ■ -(  ( («s
Vat.land. Ore Mrs J f. Hat..say of 

Ashland lays <tatiu to having a world s 
champion hen wt.ee. It runes Vo tsylng 
large egg* All egg* laid by Ibis ho, 
*rr ..mousily large, but .me egg which 
measured Nb by T*4 Inches. I* be 
ltevod to be one of the largest ever 
Jatd In * begun The ben Is a Kernel 
Jtts-k from the famous Onego* Age, 
cultural .-.dlege at ruin, ansi Is tbrs-e 
years ..Id.

The giant Se.juois. tM 
in diameter and '« »  {**, 
is tbe second largest tre, , 
was dedicated to ITnipg 
ills-ie,ory aa the srres
Tbe giant reds 
and ta second 
Sherman Tree.

IT SOUNDED LIKE A PUZZLE
Css* ef Australian and Mia Chddron, 

However. Was S mple Whan It 
Wat lipam eg.

By dint o f ha 
taxation, t’ gechs, 
the few Europe* 
a sound finat 
It. 1922 the r«ui 
was favorable 
crow ns, rorapar, 
iHiti crown* in

Mr*. W. i
•ill® to »!'•

M  of the b>. 11 i 
g their tike bu.1 !.• 
ke* them look v. . 

and Mrs. 1*

1921.

ttle grgnd-dou. !.’•
,n Sunday *n ! _■

A New Yorker. .Wiring F.ugltsh 
fronds was laiio-ntiiig Isavlng at 
home lay, lirautlful daughters who 
wen- Ju»t I.lidding Into w oiosnliooit 
Tuming to a man to whom tie hadthrough ralllw.U tunnel*; lo lewrn l b * . __ .. . .. .

r) Ju*t im-su mi r.Hlus'ed, he u*ked tf he
had uny family.

used
r ua for some real bargains 
cars. Gerlach Bros.

usi Henry Melton and family of Dal- 
' hart are visiting this week with the!

-------------------  | former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Sloan of Hulver was H. Melton.Prof

a Memphis visitor Tuesday.
Tate's Blistol, the King of blisters.

For Rent Two furnished rooms. When using veterinary medicine, why 
•no block from n|Jsr«. Phone 544.1 not demand tbe best that means 

■ 1 j Tate's remedies. On sale at ('lark
*  Williams Drug Co.

tcnbach.
Experience in Shanghai—-Herb, r

> -i
Birth of tbe <’hina Inland Misaio. 

— Prentiss Hyder.
Worker* Who Went in Answer t 

Prayers— Archie Copeland.
Mr. Taylor’s l^set Year 

Harper.
-J.

Lah< Hart » f  Hcdlev * i<  a bu*i- 
sitor here Wednesday.

Get year ft #*h 
O t )  Bakery.

slates at the
lo r

'res,
acres

Sale- Dandy stock farm, HiUI 
tRo wrt« iiiprD'pi'wnt*, 
n t u » n ,  IT iiiilf< north 

] of i'l*rfP(fon. Mrfpht cofifidrr other 
L. D. ri^fcinfinn of RaUllin# **»« t• . - • - . larwi W«»
• olkor i t  tk h  f # c »  tw li jr ,

U mtHl A »om i 
Apply mt K*nn*-<1y

n to kin cooking’
N otot

j rrr> HruK., ( 'I ir i  ruion, T pxrk. 14-1** 

GENUINE HAW AIIAN  GIRLS

Fint M#ihcvd»*t C lirc li

\  M.

COMING TO PALACE THEATRE

Sunday s*< hon! ‘J ; 1 .*
Nolly, 9Upvi mtmth iU.

Piriu'hinK 11:0 0  a, i 
tor, 7:3U p, m. by Rev 
i>on, of W ill ngtun, T pk**. 

let-aguof at 1.00 and •»,10 p 
Mmioftary Society Monday a 

p. ir.
Friijrr Wrdn* .Ul-t

Ea

by th« pfR.
H. Ih*%id-

«»r tli^ff- IM*I .1 fl.tflB •«! thr
gn»^ c rm . ai d t** provide • 
of iiriKn tiw for 11*®- men *o

tiaiffi *attt|»lo» m»«l f«H»»|«efalurr read 
fit*;* takrii In tl*#» - « of lnfiiBHHivr*
«rrp  u*id In stiitlKing th«* atmtM»|ilierir
<Miitditl«>ti* |o irtilH* thr |gkg i*iii4t? Ive 
i f r « *  %k rrr pi|nta«N| T hr M MipflMM* 
• nd thr |di* niidogUBt efferfik prtrlio r*l 
In men rt|Ht>rt f«» the •H»H*e|d»ere* en- 
emBtrml Hrrr rllolted Thr pul**1 
nitrw rihI Iwnly tempewt urea eer» 
fn^rfi and determlnetlotia «»f thr «*ar 
lw*n iBoodildr nuitpflt uf tlie hhaw* 

re made Ypiictt* method* for th# 
eveftthm of pMtuiiif am) for tlir pro 
tloti 4tf u»rn tl*4*rrfr«*i« mere (*»*n 

ai«trrr4l nrul tralr«l. atiKXig vhli’h *k*t » 
thr iimt of m o  liHiiiml ilr* *• r* fi»r dr 
Prating thr mu#*kr i«a y  fr»»m the #n 
flfir r«h nt*d thr nor of %ar‘.oti« type* 
•tf ga» tnawk* end thinr app«n»tu« 

«if fort? tr»p« eovMlu<ted In pkM ••< 
|«M‘Mii>fttl* r« nlille thr tralriK were |*«** 
Ing th/TMijrh tannrlffi, •Hrlntn m«iiM>ild« 
Mtik fmmd to t»e prr*M*nt cm thirty 
four trip*

E«tr«r» « T#rvp#rgturf
Tkr o|*rnitk»ti of 24 inmo» *»f ap|*rot 

tmat«dy i.ttt*1 t«*n* easli. In a u»»rnnil

o f  P "
| ter

a, I lid%r a Mlf# Niid n'.x rhlhlreo 
In Australia. And I ne'er wiw *»oe 
of th-'iu.'* sie added. t)l*ietiy

The t v*•• *Mt tn a.letiee. Thro the 
Intrrrogatton hrgnn.

"Were >ou e\rf h’ lnd, t»my 1 aahr* 
«ii!i| tl»e American.

• n o  the reply.
"I*;d %«»ii marry • w lilow r 

Another ullenew.
•|»oi I understand you to Ray you 

Imd n wife hit*I ail rhUdn'ii llilng In 
Ana' ;• anil hud ne>er m  o m  of 
11 •

4«V*«. that la how I atated It.’*
Tlieti !h# Atnetitan inquired ‘‘flow 

can tlo.t hef \ •••! any you never mw  
one of them. I do tv*t untleratand It at 
all.**

"I'.omikp." "aa the reply,
*!i i in aa* horn after I left.'

Belt* vine that thr tin 
visitor* received b> hm 
ing did much to brrak do« 
the American Philatelic 
cently oanreked an rnfl 
•hake hand* with I'matei 
Th»» k uatom of aetting a  
daily for the reerptiaa 

! fre«|urntly l.rougl ' to 
Hou»e a* many aa l,2ih 

1 day to ahake the Preaida

ay afternoon. T h  
knled home by h.*

one U bu*y g.. 
The hail adjust 

i* localit
*b ia nb!« t«
o f *e^tr.o da,

Indian chiefs in their 
the United State* 
u*e :he finger and |h« 
•lead of their witne**y 
applies only to those Irtoi 
not read or write.

"one of

0 .
Fort

N. Han 
Worth

itt*»n left Tu 
n bsfineM.

kday
Lucy Paka, who brad* fh«

I of entertainer** at The Pa la 
tre, Friday, October 12, is or 

i the very few genuin* Hawai an

ompari 
*• Th«*j

rhuir praetk*# THaraday 7: 
Noting iailteN meet Fiiday,

rl A w t

M M Lew .ti I. ft Tuesday for D«!

«me await* you. 
J. T. Hick*

1 have far sal# 
and farming tool

have
J, r.

a good milch 
Wooklrxige Pa

R. L  Ragsdale o f the Dark Bun k 
t ympany, rept*rts the tale of a new 
H«ft»rk Sit to J. 1 Hampton of Mem
phis.

on the itagv. In addition to hetni;
| a very graceful d irrtr , *he haw u

_____  I pWa'ing voice and ha*> made an en-
rop team cowa* reputation a* an entertainer.
<ee Will Ditto ! Tberr are *i* people in the company.
_ _  all ringer* a«» well i:t inrtrumentaliat* i «

and they proaiiee something entirely j When Harry H. Kabott hnu k 
different froia the old style of Haw ai* j seated a petition in Philadeiph 
ion entertainment. The ?teel guitar I have hi* name changed to » 
•till hold* a prominent place in the j objertiona were made by count*

aafety F irit
A twimR am i into a photographer’* 

»#> hive I er picture taken- naturally. 
While the pliottgraplier « « «  adjuap I 
Ing Ihe rarnera the wotnan wrnp|»ed a 
el«*t lies! Ine an* h ml Iter skirt a. 

running time 4*f *11 m lm .e  ihrit hl> **1 ail’ll have to take that off,
th» A»ien tuuitff’l lit Wyuuiiug « lowr madam.** aald the phot«*grsplter "I

i <wb temperature* of 114 degrees Fah I can’t take your picture that way." 
reuhelt (dry t»ulh) l i t  deg » c* ("••» "Tou 4*an’t me that way. yoonf 
hull*| and a relative hutiildliy of Mm man," slie arid. **1 know you 

I l*er cent The iii»viutuiii dry hull* trio i uiialtle down In that camera."
' perature recorded .*• any «»f lie  forty i . . ■■ .

testa conducted ww* HHI degree*. whM# 
tl»e maxlmutu wet bull* :eu.prr:tUut- 
was 124 degrees The tints tMNiwuiimi

Waterbury, OonnectM 
•fuestionable publicity n j 
; nnmincement that duriig 
fhiM year, aa compared sitl 
month in lt*2 2 , the nuntbt? 
penult* granted for the en 
o f  children in industry incw 
|»er cent.

and Mm. C. I » "  ' 
Sunday with T \ 
y Smith U ®r J'. 
.r a location fo. » 
F. Cop* was in > 
on buslnr-s. 
and Mra. \

, j  with Rob. . t 1 ' 
H. ButU-r wa« in ■ 
lay* toat frm k 

Btrewor wh. u

p  1*1. n-i.ru 
•ing th* 

Th. y i
tgachrm «

Incidi

i» 0

The rhinese buy tftou«and« o' 
[>f our daily newspaper* each 
and us#* them for wrapping put;

tons j 
> car j

roar for ore- 
•a to!
* bat* I 
! for

Dr. J. W, 
Worth, was 
Memphis tho

Grecnw msi,
• htistsee
week.

program, but saxaphone. banjos, flut#- the fVnn«y|vama Society of the Ord- 
ard irsndtdin g i'e  a variety that few 1 er of Founders and I'atriots of ^nier-| *** maaks.

ica. Assumption of the name, if was 
argued, would “ mislead persons &.« to 
the origin and ancestry” of th* pe
titioners. The court held thi fell* 
tion under advisement.

other Hawaiian acts have.
This is the sixth season for this 

o f Fvrt, p ifu b r  organisation and the fact 
visitor tn { that they can play the same terri* 

jtory, year after year, «peaks well

In the pk»**ire of the tnfiits varied 
from 4*% minute* to minute*

Result* of phy si ••logical t«Hst« over 
period* of ten mltiute* akrtfil that 
the condition* in i|»** ratio might be 

enough to ***ti*r n*phyxistfoa 
or exhaustiia in j»evi«s!* of 30 intnuiea. 
esf-cv latly tn crises where the engine 
la stalled

|'«arket resplrutor iind Atfher t> |*e* of 
B p s  ked with s**da lime 

rharenal mlxviicrs aff*«nte«1 profe«'ti«ta 
ngsinst smoke and «ul|»litiriMiB gases 
Oirtbon moiMttide mssks i«fft»rdev1 pro
tection r>gMin*v hU the gusea r». 
emmtered Saone dlsifinfort «n l ex 
(erlrticMl In wearing ga* nui*ks in st

Each for Heraaif.
Whoa forty women met m-eMly ta 

form a m * si Huh In M‘—, and w era 
aske«1 fo write oa att|« of paper 
rvatue of their choice for president, 
organisation o f the club had to ' *  
abandoned het**tisr the nominating 
committee fnttnd on the slljw Mo 
names of thirty nine <*f those pr— i i U 
Tt»e fortieth slip t»«»r« the word “ klo.* 
— Musical Courier.

Kdwaid W. F̂ dwardK, of (
►ayv, “ The bigg* t you art I

ti:» -h ift.-r Will I, v..„r kJ  b®4 A b<K rsin om 
day night

- I to lx-Ip you ii x.
*v*r you may h»v* to ®i 
or srrvirrs, in thr nirsst 
• r* an all-rugnd hunisn 
br.nU, and k in d ly -  usd mi 
machin*, as a h i m  »I»i »
»  h<> |vrntiit. hi- " t» n*S

s WANTED

« i *  Cfc'v «  
E\. ■ >'»»!>

Wily A*v» 
y  grhool Si 

C. ('AH
but S b*-tt« i

■ *  It.
M r. and

tArly Golf.
Sliootlng of *U f. a rorr*sp..,.tm<

soya thAt Ansi.las omit bav. Sen .  
« “ b r - « i  any rat» aftor a “bad Ho
bo “toy droit • Soi-puro. ton. bo oddo, 
for oft or a ooror “ lio” olio “ Iwlinl 
tli* bo r.' — lii..',rfi k iroln , ‘lYu®. 
•rriid.

MEN to takr. by Mail 
sporialitrd tratnmx ui 
tm  Ki.uod to | i: , i 'w  i- id  
as lxx.krrp.-i s, bal k il*n 
ograprro. Wrltr to'lajr tad 
( 'onrart, Rnost ralaUf 
ar.d Sl'Kt 1AL OFK1H | 
Dra uk boll's foil*-. st r® 
brliia.

_  Mra
with C. I '

|  Ell p«*
Ri (° '

W. I
.hr, J "  '•
J. L. Round 
.Mow I "IH-I., 

Q. T. Moan
JRobrrt ? 

H | .  Halim
I.

g  Glui-io i 
». o f ’

p .  ( ’ . 1*01
it El K»Vr o

M EM PH IS

L - .

A good assortment of men s al! woo! suit-, standard makes at

$18, $28, $22.50 and $25

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
‘The Big Daylight Store

Phillips '
,.•*ml with 
and fam 

Mottlin' nl 
E. Cham! 
Kklin *P< 
t», Mr. ar 

if Mrmphi*
I almost 
nd ua la 

IMI-ltr rn«« 
Itav nl»“  

■nklv 
voral 'U> 
u-.l* of t 
b(« parr 

fc-inarUa.

.I iwo-' -



borhood News
l o f Interest and Personal Mention 

iding Communities as Gath* 
Democrat Correspondents.

■ M M

The Memphis Democrat • • « i : y  ’ -m  s!

a y r w y graham m m e r

E. Du.en-

Letter I.iiuk (jid'i 11 shipped x herd of
' calves thm w cek.

I cloudy Weather Vr and Mm. Gregory and children
_____  In this distil.! <’f K*trllinc ■. i*ited at the home of J
Milch VI are thank- Henry Curtis Saturday and Sunday.

j Mi. and Mrt. Lee Wheel) r anil 
e f  Hftwkinv, Texa*. i* ' •*• Kuth Dinner ahopped in Mi m I 

phi* Thursday.
Several farmer* in the community I 

[is very »ick at trr  *n need o f cotton picker*. Kami. I 
^ »p c  *he vi ill *oon Hi« are want. d by many. Cotton i* 

i!tmi.|;n|j for want of help to leather 
Mr. anil Mr-. Char- *(•

^ ^ B u r n i l  in Unioa Edd Bm m B M M  Is 
Friday. We extend Koulh I'lain* and spent Saturday and 

IS'MM b e n ,llr .l I,n«■«. Sunday w it) i. 'U t iic .  V . - I "111 •.
KighHrhiM.I cloned Krl- > Russell who ha* visited here for *»v-

for on. nth. It i« ' nonthx, returned home with him

Convert Old Buildings
Into Houses for Fowls

tl By Iht l ulled SiniM l«psiiiNMt
of Afrkstisr* )

Muiiy f«nisik Uu\r old nt>l* rloo#d up 
poultry hutsei, te Ith |M*ir light nDi
vmlllalltift, or <4<! n1i**«Ih sml «Mli*t 
Imlliliug* of 11*11# um fi*r oilier pur
|N»M*h, 11i4st cun l>* muiMlrUil or hiiUt 
ok or * 111, little dHtirulty Into Mifi*futv 
tor> poultry li« uan for the ft«M kv this 
winter. 'Hie »iu- mikI the slui|e of the 
buUlinga inuki* little difference, m y  
lli«‘ t'nlted tUnttete I►eimrtmeiit of Agrl 
itillure. but the #*M#ntiMl furtom are 
dr)iie*»», g«NM| k ent Hut ion. fresHlon.
from ilrnf.K, plenty of MiuiKhln#, and 
room Huiugli to ullow the hlrtlM to move 
•••Mil with freedom a»nd comfort.

If new hou»ex ere to tie built or old

m o t h e r  r h in o c e r o s

"Hew well ill * I remember thou#
Say* end nights in Afrl.-a. auul Moth 
er Hhin, •*.«,* |. Mt IOiIium h i # la the 
AN.

••| riinemlier those daya. Inu." aam 
Mr lililniii-em* "Yen, sometimes 
w hen pn pie mine to look al me and 
wlien lliei amlle liei a u*e tlir) tliluk I 
am a atr;m*e looking beast I il« nul 
uuud for I am dreaming uf oilier 
day*

"I love lu *l,*y- anil to dream And 
after a nice ineul a aooil rent la very 
Import int

"Thai la It la nlia whether or aoi
H la important

"Wlial men la « e  uaed to have of 
gras* aud leavea In those day a, and 
bow we would wander forth at night

the cm Wheeler mad a hu«ine*H trip! 
r*. Loyd | 
to Sal**- 

vinitod 'lr * .  Kan 1

^ H i  * .  i i
to ARarilla to spend n few duya. |  ̂rt  ̂ ‘ Ane and Irfi»n I hillin* went

of the |tt»tne*< men are •" < hildre»* Tuesday cv. ' ing lo....

, It fathered hy that time that “ > Memphi, Tuesday. M 
will be • p to  d attendance 1 l»‘*Hl,» accompanied hi-,

| bury, whtTt* *he

•*i»n ‘ i i U f lJ  their tile bniMing* ettM-roeil. ir'* f,,r ,uUon Kicker*.

Newlin News
very pretty,

and Mrt. I>. H. Davenport
tile rrand-dRSitl ter motored t o 1 _______
•n Sunday and returned home Mr. and Mr*. Glover entertained 
ay afternoon. They wera ar- the young people with a ninging Sun- 
inied home by _________________ I
teen port.

to p  Lake D o i n g s
 ̂ I ry one I* hti*> gathering their Peter Bullard'* new house

adju-ter

Bro. Kun*ell filled hit regular ap- 
apointment here Sunday morning, hut 
preached at Eatelline Sunday night. 

They have begun work on “ Uncle”  1

*r ' .g
Si thia locaiit* ,reception

ictit to ^poorfc it ah j to bo up, aftei
o f »e\«rut day*.

and Mrt. C. Dur.n anil family 
unday wltjfc T. Y. Anthony. 
Smith it on the Plain* look- 

•r a location for a home.f

•pared aitl

Mr. and Mrt. Carl Jone* *pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Cobb.

Mr. and Mr*. Koy Guthrie of Mem- 
phi* spent Friday night with the 
former'* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Guth
rie, o f Newlin.

Mr. and Mr*. Uha*. Whitaere at- 
tended the funreal of Mr*. Thornton 

F. Cope i u  in Memphis Sat- Memphis lust Friday, 
on twain e-s I Mia* Ruby Blanton o f Memphi*
and M ra .fr. G. Byart spent visited the latter part of the week 

»v with Bob. , Freel. ttith *••*" Beatrice Pierce.
1. Butler WO* in Memphi* sev- Littl*' Kr» nci" ' ’owell gave a birth-

day party Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. Boh Whittington and 

Mr*. Shelton were in Memphi* Sat
urday.

The Hour .Mission lailie* wi'l givt 
a supper Sat ui day night. Every body

O* l.dM 
e Pi>. list

in their t 
te» Cotn 
and thM 
ritness. i 
bow trial 
te.

U «nnre:J "*» f *  k
laj, 3. Brewer wu* in Mi niphi* last

h «' durixf
N. Baker wv, a ‘ In  .n i« \ •*
it woek 
« Mu*oa o f l ‘ i

• he "unit*:

^ ^ ^ i n g
for lhr _____________

Thi y now have all 
Ot the tea. :hrr* employer). I 

11 '
you art J Elite Incidents

nilj _____
I* your y hod o big rain ond wind dorm

» vfry night.
iJ g, tr i^K Pen n m  gave n party Satur- 
iv r tea  Jnight. BS< rylxnl) had an en-

’i.ruinV time.
hu ,* Ere were only aev.nty-.ix prea- n ,,r ln ,h* of_ . r ,  .  ̂ . In II wav to inate lier or lilinae f un**4 u grhool Sunday,

ML Jo C *H |rt t r i i*1* b ffn  on the
betti r at thi* writ-

bulliliuga < i«\ in ed  into poultry ^during the Hot doy*.*
bouaiw. Iia’ale tlirm on high or aloplng I **"* Mother IthlniM erne, “that
g o .ml ,f (Miaalh’i but ulwuy* on dry u~ ‘d "  u  ,h»  « « »  » »  ''Id. anil sen«i 
and well drained ao 1 The amount of *̂r 11
floor spare to U- alloweil i*P Ii fowl » « «  no *en«e going out ilur
varies s'.'oewha* with mnilltion* but **" 1 • "• “ f Ho* day when n lit

I a rui or slier., the bird* i d  he H,,,r ‘ l,r-  • « ........  • • «**
hr mg II.; with It i-iH.ler air

“ If night time would nut hate niernt 
eooler air lion It would have la en ill 
fereni P en we might have gone out 
•urlng he «l«y.

“Huf how tiM iinh it wttiiitf luivf l»s**n
 ̂ f«»r us Is* liiikr (k nr that.**

Mll«»kk ft Mil |t»|» h:i I<1 Mr l(bltuMvrn«
**1 HlkhRys biu) *tj« tl M KDOfl WMV nf 

brltiBX'lf up lu.k )«>li y." mid MoH * r 
Kliliui««*r OH.

”AI .r*. mii •’4**#*lis'iit wnyMt*l«l N!r 
lllilffeo* • rt»M “You vliiiwrtt the |?i>od 
•*•»»•»•• «*f rhltMM «*r«te» In your upbt-itiy 
Inc; «»f your young.

IH brrii links* n«»t so muoh srnsr."
**l M i l  M l  y h i ' l  thiit you f i y r * *  WiTli 

MO. * nrilfl y^nlhw KIltMNTroS “ 1 ill 
WMkll tlioliyflt Ml > klk Hy kkMM bon!

"loiiiF tnotliom biikr tbnr iltli*ir>*n 
folb>kk thriii. In furl tlmt In thr liMtiul 
Wmv.

“And tbrn rvrry llttir wbllr, tboy 
liiivo u> turn Mroutitl to ««*r if tlirlr • It.I 
(Iron iirr r n « l  tlirm uiul mnkr nurr 
thry hukrn't b«*o»» Inst, »>»wl m1m«* tmikr 
nurr fhrk’rr uo'kfi y nh ny frut

"Hiit my kk »iy 1m to luikr ink f*htbt 
w«lk Ml»ra«l. Tlion I two Jijsi
wlwr* my flit It I U nil thr Hint*.

“1 don't Ilikt to K**t woriirtl acml 1 
dtm‘| hnvr to *viit)ttt nl> turn Mioood 
an k In, to in> m If

flour. I ilfi iM>|tr llttir l<h>ntf t% 
•till r.ifoty ttol.tml mo *

**1 don't luikr tti 4M> Miiythiuic III r 
that f« r lit i It I*'no in still to bo fount! 
•fmlyiit In front of mo

“ /ml kk hrw Vttttr tOilno WMit<lrr« s 
Hill.* too touoli to thr riifbt or ■ llftl#

on it
out f*l iltMiiw n* irly rvory tlnv thr <1r 
partinmt hit* found tfmt ut»out -S  
4<|iiurt* fort of IJoor *»»a<o j»rr bird in 
it*m kn of 'jti \f ontniytt. In m vtllitgr 
or flt> or In m rllmat** w lit ro Iht rt 
tr n pM.ft th nl t*f snow, making It mm 
osjvjjry to i » r  Inr tht» blrtla rlt*toly 
or r»^**iimro 'rot prr bird is nt*t»tl* d 
Thr intrrlor of tlir houwo xiiouhl h* 
• f ipir. ronkf n.onf, Mnd rosy ft* rlrt.n 

The f*f»nvr»totl jM*ultry houxo mny or 
Dili) t ot liMtr »i If thr honor It
cm d^j. ftnttd Moll h flirt floor In umially 
Ijiiltr •uflrfi rfory MltluMiyb oftrti more 
dump flint) ItoMrtl or romrnt ntHttw 
Frtwh irrnk I itntl unntl moat l*r atldrcl 
from fifno ’n tlmr to krrp fhrtn anttl* 
fury. If t »Hnl fltMir* nrr uartl. nmkr 
thrm flyl.l it11ft NiftfNith ►< nr to imikr 
tfirin dry anil may to rlrnn If po* 
•itilr. tnill 1 Isonnl floor* N or 10 Im h o  
from thr ground to ullttw m r rridatltiu 
t»f ulr mi f! lo prrvrnt ntfs from hnr 
bi»rin*t ii'iilrr tlirm O m n tl flcwim. m 
|Ntii:lly f#>r largr htniaw* nrr tpilfr 
•Mftrfurtfiry, u p  thry krrp rnfn out nod 
laaf mi.th longrr than htmrtl f1of»m 
Thr> ii usf hr krpt kkrll rovrrrd with 
IHtrr. hoktrvtr tlrpwrtinrnt WDfktn 
•ay. to umkr thrm warm nnd rt»iu 
foriiih’r  for thr thfk.

Klaqumct.
T U n q u rw t”  In lltrrully and rty* 

Vntfloirlrully tlir iMnsrr or f:it‘iilty 
of M«ipt*ak1nf up.” Thr \oi|l In imolr 
up of thr I*;itIn wonts "w  or “r.** 
out t»f. un.I '*lf»qiit*r.‘* to Mi>pnk.

Thr iimn or womun who |M»N«r**Ntn 
rlotpirncr Is prrsuuird to loixr M»r 
ability to ‘̂apruk mil'* In nirrMny or

rirratootl.
Y’ rf a rhsiifr Iimn rornr o\f*r thr prr- 

rlsr riH*Miilnje t»f *>loc|urnrr”  In thr , 
la -1 trrnrmtifMi or hl«Hpirn«-r

f .  And M m  R. F. Whitson spent the old 'lav* Implied. If It did n.*
N w w » Mi and Mr*. J. B. Actually require, romalel iwrltal*.
*W | florid utters nee |>erhn|M |hi**I.>ii

V . .• r̂. and Mr*. Joe William* spent ge<iure» 
urge m y  With CL K. Nall.

... a-iorOl'following Kli people were in
,> ir-u&Us Monday, for “Ford Day:”

' ^ ^ B M M A th .  W. B. Cheatham,

Tlir rlogurnt s|>rukn **f t«>tlay la thr 
ai*r;tkrr who ^iili^tltutrs arjpiiiiriit for 
floritllty, fr ia r  for pu««Ntf»iiNtr gruturr

?of if i t. Walker, ’ Mia Peiaa.
An old farmer, living near nn avia

tion training camp, «•<  pitting .»n a

Con.fortable Houses for 
Ducks Quite Important

In r»hi wrattor ilurkN utitmltl hr 
krf») In thr hf»i»»r bersuir tlirlr N't* 
nrr no trtiilrr that whrn tliry ronw j 
In ff»ntM<*t with thr cold froiind thry 1 
•uftrr jr r̂Mtly and t.ohldr Hlonp « n If 
tlirlr ha.kN wci*  hrokm Howrrvr;. 
thry NhtMild not l*r kept hou«ri| HM»rr 
than la rmlly nrrr^vary

If thr rtM'f In yi»f. tlir rrat la may 
If thr Wfl-iithrr Item a* teifj In not mif 
•♦•irntly Hoar to kr%̂» «**»f diHiiahfa
In rold mrather, r«»krr tr*- mitNldr kklth j 
tarrrd pa prr or at r I f» wilt lath

A hoard flf»«»r In hrttrr than tin rnrth 
floor hrt-NUNt* thr du< ks will offrn atlr 
tip thr around In m vrn diriiaiwahlr 
rnttnorr w lirft ttirrr In llir IruM alpn **f 
moisture

Crcivldr sill tut »lr hwuwra If you wl»h 
to hr NiirrrsNful Thr hMtfrN nmd not 
hr kr > ciproslvr. huf thry Nlmuld lw 
aiitfNtnntI ao thut flirv mny hr urrd I 
for thr anmr purpoar*arvrrtel krun* In » 
aiiftrsttlon.

Inif ks hofli ohl and young. Nhontd i 
hiivr n dry, f*oiuforttihlr pint* to nfa\
In Nt nlifht If fibfrrd f«» 1̂1 on thr
dmnp fround thry nrr

too miM*h tf» thr Irft I nudgr lltih 
lihlno tf* tnnkr him rlytit

**t d» yrs I t an krrp md ryr on in* 
rid Id that way."

An rkrrllrnt ft) limrurut rurtiuu.* 
Iliihlr to !»• 1 •*bJ Nhlnorwma "Soinr of un Iuiv«

W. Strwart, J. W. 
pn, J. L. Roundtrrf, K. M
;r it J* Harry NVrst, |OJf enjoying h:a pl|H> w lirti s uhlrnly

Null. G. T. M»»*a and family, flier,- u** * mar and bursi «,f flame
. aad Mr*. Rulwrt Snowden, Mr. and smoke overhead, and a plane

. 1 Mr*. J. S Ballard, and Mr*. na«l.e<l Into thr tree *n.i bung an*
/ peni l e- from llir l-rs lu-befcN

C. rGlaico and Mr. unit 
Ola- of Newlin, spent 

p ,  C. I'oage.
;h gave u singing Sun-

aeveral of the young 
to Memphi- Saturday.

. and M>- .  Joe Williams were 
Monday.

|el and .1. S. Ballard 
corn binder*.

ejaculated (lie ohl man quer
ulously. "What * the malter? \v nat 
did you i ome .low n on my furm for?"

A stlfleilgronn .nine from tlo-v.re.-k- 
age and flimlty the airman painfully 
einergi-d.

"See that nh-e hlg rml ap|.leT' he 
aalil. ledtillng into IIm* tree "Tl.ut'a 
•'bat I fam e down for.” -  Amerl.-an 
l/egion Weekly.

Inker, with rrHiii|>* nnd redd* In thr 
he: d The latter are nlmost .-ertaln t. 
turn to croup

The'r la ii'ualty some *he>! or hnlld 
Ing that ran he rein.erted Into a do.k 
house at small ei|wn*r Where onlv 
a small Hint I* kept this plan I* ad 
vlealde.

H u l v e r  Hint*

Strategy.
Mr*. Jinks Jtimp+«i up In 
Hh«* •wlUltFil uo tl*** I.M'lit uiul alitNik 

her hush in* I n *l»oulf|*-r
"Sh” she \4ante<L ••] Ih*iml N«m)<‘onr 

intcrcatinic dote nat airs. A bunrlar!**
Jinks tumiMtet rr*HM fbo i»«n| *T I1 

SiMtn ’(•nil MIth bliu." In* said. And Ida 
voir** solindod mumgciNib.

“Oh d*»n‘t put ih »fr Itcnky kIioms

Dtic horn and ftoni* of un Imvr fvv« 
hotna. Koiiif of us figribt with •»ui 
horns ami othara of dm ykith out
tfl*vtii and soma of us rom r front Afticu 
kkliilc olhors of our fMinlly « oitir fr«».i 
India.

H iry any thut the rtMtHea «»f Afrtevi 
are mfrith! of n»euil»«'r« o f m.r f»m lh  
ntit! (hut rlephanfa ura nfraltl o f m

| f  I N».

Corn Fodder as Litter It saettiN rMthcr auperlor to thinly
i  Lfgvwwe. te» <nn tiiMkt Nueh ••nnrmotia anltnalNIs Lxcellent for Hens ,^.1(.nu ........ .

L itter la alnowt |n.lla|M-naahle In T h e y  «ay  that al lim e* we are very 
e ie r .  Iietihi.nsr where egg* are dewlre.1 „ u|1|j h e .a » »e  we are near sighted an.1 
a* well a* healthy and fom ented raii t aee dengrr at all tim e* 
fowls. Woine farmer* nMi.plaln about |,u, m f-r,  g„h .a to tight here
Ii»lng good wheal or oat* straw for the wr r,  friendly t e n g k  here
lo t.* to scratch in In thi* event, cut "A h.I we re gentle en.-.igh, too.”

True," *)> l.l Mother Khlnocer.w

! made an
[ Sunday School" Sun- 
at the Bapti«t church.
Sloan o f Ih-nver, Colo-
Ing *. V. lol W. ck- vi.lt

,, . . ,, an. lie II hear youter, Mra. O. A. David- ............I .l.l. ml that he aMnil.t! Do you 
ili.nk I have any >te*ire to ioc-i the

■  1
h -.-lid with home folk. —...    ______ .

and fam ily from the 
Monday night with Mr.

K. ('handler.
)■>< klin spent Thursday 
Iht*, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 

Memphi*.
almost all the rum- 

« i  .1 u* la*l week, t ut 
;u■ it.- .n- ny - to - - pc

Dav idaoti i* roflVring 
|n.-l ankle *u*tan<ed in 

vet al day* ago. 
itaed* a f t iti one *oettt 

hi* patent*, Mr, 
idwaiu*.

Vary Much Ao
t'ii*lon.er ti.ilae.ug lit* fuvorlta 

•  alter) Where'* >ulo* l.Htny?
Walter- lie *  gone, sir. 
t'liatianer (iooe : lh> you iiMniu he a

defuaet»
Waller Ye*, »lr and with every 

thing >  - oul.l lay I* "an.la mil

Refer*-.cea.
“ And whai atMHJt your ie fe ren -e * f 1 

asked the employer of the applicant |
"Referen*v»T
M e. My advertisement atateil, 

,„| t 'He*f ret. r. ncea.' ”
“ ll.it I Ihoi 14 that applied to yoal*

o*n» fishier iiiMkcs an r***rltoll and 
Im«Mvi* III ter ft*r P in |multry how*— 
and Nvm If «*»»•* Siust pay t«» h iv t  thr 
finldrr ' ill. It In rhrM|**r than «»thrr lit 
trrs

Whrn fill up. trn hundlrs of mrn 
fiNltlcr tiiakos Fminpi llftrr I•• co\«*r 
4<n* «4)UMir frrt of f1<w»r spacr. Kim* thr 
ai«mr spa*r tehm Ntraik In iint«I, at 
ln*«i fwo I»a1r« would hr m iulrnl. and 
till* would mat Nr%«*ral tlmrs u« much 
an In* u m  foddrr Fodder |« jt-mk! not 
unljr l r* nu«r t»f Its t hra|Uir»*a. hut aUm 
bvt piiNu llir hros llkr to cm! thr |rtr<ra 
of Iravra, ttiuk otitainlnit n«»«ih* hu'ky 
fiN»# w tiloh In often In* king In |Riultr) 
ratlou*

Purt- Air Is Essential
to Health of Laying Hen

It ha* hern estlmnlrd lhai the Ion 
rm entne* tw l.e a* teti>-h air a* * to-rwr 
tfi-e* |m> tn.i for t-ound of weight, and 
three uinee « *  mm I. a« a row. and yet 
we are hen h-mae* with no mean* .4 
gelling n> |Hirr air Into thrm eiceyit 
tl-n ugh er*. k*. which may give a dt 
r o t  draft rwer ao.oe hied. VV Ith ..the* 
.et.il ll...I* fat.eahle In the 'trvrhqi 
nmol .4 germs, t le tv  ns.n are rolala 
roup and knai lilal .Iteor.lrr* .4 h «nt

"(Julie, >|iilte true
Well “ Maid Mr Ithln.Her.is “ wr've 

had a nl.e little talk but now I I look 
we .1 Iwtter have a sleep

"W e inusl think >-f »ur beauty, yen
know "

llen u tyr wild Mother Mhlmaeroe 
\tw " snld Mr, Kltlntweroa. “when 

I*, pie *|>enk of »leeplna they o fl.T  
aav that ll.ey iniiet gel their beem i 
al*.-p For If aen-nia that sleep 
health an.l health make* luwlttv nu.l m 
I wild we must ll.lnk nf our rhlnoeeio*
beauty.

I'erhape .4her* n ight not think r .  
hn.l to think of our tw-auty lw »u «r  we 
bad none In tldnk about, but out I 
rtdn.Nv-r. • l o * .  lull an.”

••|'erfe.-||y," *aid Mother lttdl»*-er>*
“ I think our thlrk td.lee are l.amlw-int | 
and our fa.-es are eurtoanty tw-autlful I 
yaa curiously beautiful!"

Will)# Gm h u
lencltec Jaioen. e. hat la l i e  matte* ! 

With your eye) If you ami VY HI. ; 
feat* been flgti ng again I vhall gtvv 
yen eaeh a good wMi.plhg

James Y ee'it. Hut you needal [ 
mind about W illie lie ’s t* .l Ida

SHb SPAN KS ER R IN G  H USBAND
He Acquiaacea in tha Rumahment an# 

Da. area They Oct A ong
Iqilewdidly.

We bag.) w it tr us a nmrried man wtu 
admit* tluil Ida wife a|uiiik* him vrheo- 
ever lie doe* aerioua wrong T ley  lu* 
gan their married currer lb a bualnews
partueiwbip anil mu.le money When 
I he busliaud te-ran tv *|teud more tnun 
bla share and ran arouu.l Idgtila lh» 
•  Ife up reir mv-aaloa lied Idm fu.e 
dowuwurd lo lhe leal an.l lushed Mm 
to a fraaatr with a alrup The hua 
band ae.*epled the till.ling* of In* au 
preuie court In goml faith He had Ida 
leaaon and admitted that It was coca 
Ing to him. Now when he does any 
thing to whirl, the wife ran honestly 
take exception she tukea him down 
Into the rellar nnd adttdnlatera the 
strap, aaya the l.os Angel,e Tlme«

T lir  luiatiund makes no attempt at 
re«l*tanee It la Ida medicine an.l hr 
lakes II. He says that he and wife 
get along splendidly together Whelit 
er the lad. e . .r  gets uplinked or not 
the hualiamt does not say. But he 
due* askert that the wife who spares 
the rod may spill the hiistiaud. t f all 
hushanda lined up for a spanking 
whenever they stayed nut after mid
night or lost %4 at linker It would he 
holler ail around The litlshand would 
prefer Hie alrap to a tongue lushing 
and the w ife  would feel better for the 
physical exertion.

YYhen w ive* get together fo r  gossip 
It would tie proud matter for converse 
when one could honat that ahe hml not 
had occasion to stwtnk her huahund for 
six months. A lso It would tie easier 
for hushuml* to avoid i Im- temptations 
o f bootlegger* an.l other vicious per- 
Win* If they -v - u d take no chsneea of 
ta-lng a|iauke.| hy un Irate wife.

weudln. *uh.”
"Yon were married fifty years ago 

tod a yr
“ Yes still.”
“ Well, why Isn't your wife hel|rfng 

you U. .eletirale ll V
"My yi resent wife, sail,”  replied 

Hphraini with dignity, “ain't got 
nothin' to do with It. She'* de fil th,”

They Don't De It
A flirriei was selling a coat to a 

lady customer,
"Ves ms um." be said. “ I guaranis* 

fills to tie genuine akimk fur that will 
wawir for yearn”

“ IMI suppose I get It wet ln the 
rain," ueked the lady, "what effect will 
water have on III  Won't It ■poll?”

“ Madam," answered the furrier, " I  
have .Illy one anewrr. [ltd you ever 
hear .4 a skunk carrying an uru
ble! la T”

Ah# Knew His Lina
“ Mlsi.-r Ticket Agent, Ab wans to

gll a ticket for Florence." said the 
dusky .adored woman aa she stood at 
tlw ticket a In-low In tbe railroad
station

Th.-re a no Florence oo our llnak 
Amdotit.”  snapped the smart Alar
ticket agent

“ Well, fer the law sakes alive. Mla- 
lei . there* Floren.-e stettln' right
ever I her,- In that corner. Y'ou glinui*
a ticket "

C U S H I O N S  PO O R  T R A IN  G U ID E

The Tragedy.
"Yes. Jones and hh. wife have aafv 

arated. and all on am iun l <4 a drearu ”  
"W h a l! Are they ’ hat au|mrsU-

tl.-usT‘
“ I dunno shout they: but ahe la. 

Jones called 'Malad Mvliel ' a .ample 
nf times In I.U sleep on.- night and 
h s  w ife  waa awake."

“ Bui what about the dreau.T" 
"Th at's  It ; he waa dreaming he 

was -n lY icago . and his w ife 's lum a la 
Lucy."— lib hi.H-nd T im e* Dtspateh

Man Finds It Hard te E ip 'a  n *fter 
W ife Has to Ws-t an 

Hour.

The o ilier evening e man end hie 
w ife  arrived from Albany by a .lay- 
line steamer and **  tils de*',nation 
was < onne. th ut wav he took s ta l l  to 
the tine Hundred and Twenty.fifth  
atrert station. 1* 11* the New York Nun 
and tilohe At that tumr traffic over 
ti e to ll* Is heavy and s megaphoned 
announcer cell* out the trad * a* they 
arrive

T tie  man |uti.l little  s lletilhsi to him 
as lrain a fter train pulled In despite 
hi* w i fe *  nervous questionings " I f *  
all rig id ." hr auid. " I 'l l  knew when our 
trail) arrive*. The upholstery o f the 
Beals on the New Haven grams Is Ilf 
fere i.t fr.Mii that .41 ll,e (Yu tra l "

Tt,e time pukse-l and more trains 
T ie n  the man himself begun to get a 
hit Impatient H e went up to the are 
n. ui Brer “ Your train."  said lie. ".•aine 
In and |iutlcd out f l.e  minute* „ n .  
The next I* In an tamr “

The follow ing fill imnnies were *|ient 
hy tire man In explaining to Ids w ife 
how thing* had changed In the running 
o f the roods since he had been I lie .* 
before.

Hie Day lo Celebrate.
Kphraliu had put on a rleau collar 

and hi* best coat, an.l was walking 
majestically up and down the street.

“ Aren t you working today. K|di- 
rulin'?”  asked one o f Ida aivpmmt- 
a trees

' Nc. suh 1 se •-elchrallti luj golden

No Mere Hunting
A young Swede appeared at the 

county Judge* office and asked for •  
llcenar

"Whal kind o f a licensev" a*k-d 
the Judge "A hunting license*"

"No," wns ti e *n*wer "Ays tank 
a y !  bane I „nti . en, gh Ay#
aennt ia,r>, ,. •

French G ir l  W ants 
M >n From  Montana

I 'mrin Tin* AnifritiB  Aid •<» 
c lr ll uf I’krte lias reo+itflHt • 
n rte iw  idiiiihimhiiI) from Mil*. 
Y«oteiM* JmIU. telm Hmn • »-«•• 
ildcrNl'te f«»riuiu* Arettr/lftf to 
a Ntitl« iin UI m!i«* Iimn nmte to ihl 
MK*teljf, »l>r YhN» to an
Arm ri«nte W jite r.NMf frmu M*»n- 
tjirm wim^hh klllrd in tl»«* war 
An altr «in^>l rraw  tela WWarff. 
al)r In ilt*i «Niin«x| to niHrry n*in# 
t>uf ■ Mmiftente.

Tin* «*OTt<i!ti<»flMi telilrh
ah# luiix»a»<iTln ln*r rvMntiiiinl<*te* 
(te n ti* tlifr «m Nfy »H  furtli ilitet 
tlir «'mihII«1mI »  • tl not ht Itiixl 
mn»i* n«»r fulfil! prohibition. 
An Net ii mn llir A. "Iffy  IlMN 
au*« Hiteil In flndlrif h fr  a M od- 
(• dm tuiMlteivxl Nth# will In rrtum 
I f i r  Ih# |»NN«*tfr hum# o f 1A 

iful# / iu#rlmte» NtrumlKHl In

NEW FALL GOODS 
ARRIVING DAILY
W e  have prepared a stock of m er

chandise fo r  fa ll o f the latest 

styles and materials. It means a 

series o f opportunities in thrifty  

purchases which w ill save you  

many dollars on your w inter 

needs. The store is full to the 

overflow ing in every section with  

the things that you need, and 

which are offered at sj>ecial prices 

W e  have not forgotten smart foot 

w ear for fall at economical prices 

for men. wom en and childreft.

THE FAMOUS
M. N. CO H EN , Proprietor
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ESTIMATING ON FOOLISHNESS

There is a wheeze that has cone the rounds of the printers so long that it has lost both author and 
oriein but it hasn't lost its point. A ou must have heard it but it will do vou good to hear it again.

“A certain printer has notified the merchants of his town that he will shortly be m need of a shirt a 
pan ot shoes and a hat. He asks that each merchant furnish estimates as follows:

une shirt, with and without collar: also in one, two and three colors. Estimate each wav.

"l hie pair of shoes. Estimate for two colors tilack and brown. .Also give prices, whether hi^h or 
Oxford, and laced or buttoned

“One hat, soft or derbv < estimate for black, brown, green and grey, with and without hand, size to 
he determined later). .

“This printer adds that he is about to place a large order in the near future, and will give special con
sideration to the merchant who makes him a reasonable price on this small initial order
“Etc.. etc."

!1o*  often is the printer asked to figure mst such nonsense? Whv isn't turn about fair play?

r,orV ,rtrf c *  vaur Pnntl[^ - h a v e  « done in an office that *  equipped to vou fo h  
grade work: where the employes take an individual interest in even job. ‘ *

The Memphis Democrat
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PAGE bEVEN

; I.—On ths 
Jk* i m l k w  b o r l . r  S t -border, 

aura*. M la  I 
r. w ho** b n -  

k illsd . vlo- 
>*dlately a fter 
M rs M u o n

depth* below It w as llk r  a n!|jhl 
mare, 't ie  horrid  m em ory w hich liaUDt 
>•<1 h rr  o f  K e lieen  ■ hotly w h lr lin e  

through that -Hare o f  m l  light 
'  h» th ro  tha ligh t had fa d ed  tba

4  aha rvaulvaa
no possib ility  

• a

* T B *  H — M aaarr , • <» ovsr
h'a plight. trllTna I -  hna
r a Juatloa ef tha pear* who 
*rry thaw t a a « n < «  M -rr in .J

•  ravel ta r

a luattc*. Cornell
__1 an d  boeota fr im d  ,
With e 1 a ’ • II. ’ (
X i4 ' notorloua daa- , 

I haraalf up.

m  r e .— Farce.! , v - s
«eooye Daborat from tha r-.«-iT>

• ta a s  hir
________________________________  M ik a  tha
at ah# atuna him w ith  tha rv 
and rusks* to the atahiea hop 
aacara a  bora* and eeaaiia any- 
aw ay  tram  H u g e r .  i f  alia must
tha daaart. in e .  • ■ •
ihs “ F r la ro  K id  flomehnw ha 
■ bar With cou n t, ni-a and aha 
a tha attuatlon ha nut h a .in * 

a t tha "w a d d in g ”

___ VfcwJTfca KM  n  la tier
la D aala l Ka . an, that ha la i 
o f M eager. am i »«vu rtnn  two ; 

pa ir  rid* Into th# d«*#ert. j

_____V I I .—  A lon *  with K#ll#en. [
1 beoomea to tn fw h m  Hppr*h«»n- I 
til ha tall#  her o f  bi# *# rv lc « 
»ce. w h ere D eborah  had b#en a i 
and aha pu la fu ll fa ith  In him

V U t  — K atlern  raplalna 
ia “ Prloo#  KU1 i# a m anufac- 
ha m et ar, (hat he »• r *a iiv  a 
Id tba roffutnr arm y <l*ull^cl 
dawn a  gen #  >f i m o m  and 

ara o f  anna into M u In . anion# 
la a fftr  and 0 * n  iy

rh lle  tha g ir l la 
m, asbauatad K r l lr rn  dla«i>i>+»ra. 
froca a  h id ing place Deborah 
llm  ta lk in g  m i- Banc hr a.
ta o f  Maatfar and from  the con 
on aba b a lie w *  K e lieen  to ha 
a m an  bar o f the gaang Her *p - 
•lana returned ih »  m - »v » to 
a t !•  aataad by a concealed man

P T B R  X.— D*h. r«b*a rap tor car- 
r tp  Wbat In apparently a c:»ve 
f ba baa bar i e r u r « l j  ». pnaoner, 
n re lax*#  hi# w atch fu l n e t*  and 
tba a  Wap o f D ep loring
•a aba fllndw the body o f a dead 
ebo bad been ahot In the batb 
llM  aha iafca# M revo lve r  Kind- | 
pnt anpa. brhlch apparen tly  lead* 

‘~~̂ |||he g ir l 1* alitioMt frea 
M  returns and fire* at 
[ra* the ahot and a fte r  

In  finding her w ay out

[X X — ^  h lle renting a fte r  
r*pe>

a © oa fp r**  t M.n f iM b .r i i  Hob
Tie lice. t>abc

•r and Keller i* apparently  a v|- 
Ouarral. Th* tw o part K e lieen  

t a war and M f*| f»r  on foot ap-
Som ething find#

*rla boraa and escape* fM.e meeta 
M\, Who ba* been *r*rch l»»g  for 
end rcp u lir*  him. toil ha refuee* 
»a# bar. W h ile  they M re n .ru rrn  
yTtlaan 4 f#r«»v*r# the p r*#em e on 
iln fa r  below  them  of an outfit 
i ha rea lize#  «nu*t belong to m 
iOTI# charact* ? lihmwl <'»»»# freer.
d f f
<itb

d o u b llg tt  on !t* way info M n  
land ammunition.

APT E ll XII —Kelieen explains the 
tlO« to fNhorntv telling Per h* 
got word to a party of American 
Iry, wna ar* «t « v.s<-
« n. aa Bon rati'oil to t ej lur* tsa*- 

and hUf farig While they are 
'iff, Kelieen etanding at the edge 

mountain li ahot from behind 
apparer lala death

be mount* in wide Meager Who
nanchaa ap* 

* and bra satisfied tl.Ht Kelieen 
dl not bars *ur r|\ed th* bullet arid

I a n  t o  th e
»h. On their de

K

u r» tb »  g e l  • t « , i «  »n  fu.it in iti« 
cttAn w tilyb  K r llr rn  had putt,led 

gg  la g g tB g  to H m  canyon

H A F T C H  K i l l — A ahurt d i a i a n a  
n tb# apotl Iti.. rat> ib in«( hy it), 
„  w h lP b  l l . l l * , !  ha.t b , ,n  r .1 n r 

antaiBl gtu , .
•b* go#,

l « P  lb  t b »  ■B.t.tl# Btl, • B l..pp ,d  ’ 
B BOlgtBC. w tin in  Btl, i n f o r m,  o f  th ,
I that Oagtain K , 1 lr,n la .!,»•>

h) to Iter '•■#! I'llnglni | 
<*# for nU|i|M.rt It »|< 

|h ,p| alio rotiltl it t ■ 
gtggrt). ttml Iter I M a  

r f ao await fltoj uotiltl •.•nr. clj «n|t 
1 K rll—n It tt.l Imwci
l or I, tu n r i),  .
la Ilia dark, .ini! «*1<.t 111# m»n <1>.wn 
m M  I l M  • a lie iaUmmI Hlll nurttrtl 

i IftMlt t\**m  .*f f ir e  T h e  v ic t im  
»*r ilu* dtff. and, if n**t ! 
fm n t  the hullel, muat 

Info pulp mi the

onntt* lioine mure «nd
lf« i flie |flrl*a mind. She 
jdlMtiwn a a hy a iy|ra«*le 
pat etM'? Kite as# alone, 
[either borne or a**t»|H*u 

e*ai»e Both mutual* 
irc«J in flie* deeorf nl«ht.
|hod pone <l«»an with Kel 

aletider bit of fortune 
hr preeetnee there a a* 
Irfed The XMtn whose 

had m. *, f mattn ft*
allrvod Itr-r l>t,ck at to- 

fr t> «i tiitn I»,■ 1.1y»,t I t uku l
Jjt#'ft### to aatypr hi* ra

ja h #  had r tr r  #*nd#*l hi* 
a a  ttiyatrry, y#t, thatib
•■I anti thla fact gloita

|g l,n d #r rltitnt#
la#t tlMl th# turn laid 

god, a Diraatir# >'f #tr#ngtti 
a! a m t-tn l b »r  Ituiha amt 

a lltloa  t t#tMirah tro fit 
- fla t M trfac# of th# rarb. 

ttyh toned  la to  thoa# diary

Deborah Caiad Frightintd Into Thoao 
Dury Daptha Below

fllafant fir# having flown tn t»fl 
ctnh, null lt#r #y#a were uiiahle to 
penetrate the gloom heneuth. She
(dared Into a hlack void, aeeltig no 
nioreiitent. Ii,>artng no aouml. The
awful alienee and lonelln### cruahed 
her *|ilrlt.

What could alte dot Where could 
ah# got Not to tlimt# uten there In 
th# vall#y atiroly ; not tn Boh Meager, 
asking for mercy anti ret ease He
wan lm|«m»lhle, her hitter hatred of 
hlui more Inteune than ever. To all 
the wrong done her In the pa at waa 
adtled now thla brutal murder of Dan
iel Kelieen and suddenly, unet|iect- 
edly the girl real iced what tills last 
meant to her She refused to ac
knowledge the truth, fougtit It hack 
therr alone In the <*. ‘"ness, yet It 
would not lie Hltogethr. Ignored Dan 
lei Kelieen was dead gone from out 
her life forever—and there cam# Into 
her heart a deslr# for revenge u mud 
impulse to fitly pi n>sh llie murderer 
She longed to become the Instrument 
to prove her loyalty to hill) hy action 
V#t how* What wits It possible for 
her to do?

She stared helplesslt about Info the 
dense Iduckuess of the desert, snd up 
at the desert stars overhead, her mind 
obsessed with these ([Oesflons. It wits 
no longer hers#lf so much us the 
amused memory of him She would 
carry on his work; she must at what 
ever cost Bill how* The cavalry
men stationed at B.-k canyon! They 
were waiting for (lie appronch of 
t ’ascl.eer's outfit, or else some word 
of command from Kelieen. They 
could not tie far away over there- to 
lh# south he said, and lie had pointed 
In that direction Th# stars would 
help her to keep the |M>lnts of the 
compass until dny light came, and then 
surely she could discern something 
else to steer her course by. She must 
go on fisd. straight out Into the lea 
e r t ; there might not lie on# etiance In 
a hundred of her going right— yet the 
one chuoce was better than remaining 
there fur Boh Meagrt to tlnd her Sh# 
would rather dt# inlsernhly tn the aand 
waste than fe#l that wretch touch her 
again; God. )ea. the kiss of Ileath 
would he aw eel, eoui|>ureit to (tie touch 
of his ll|is. She shuddered at lh# 
thought Ilia w ife ! th# aubject of hla 
foul raresaea; helpless to repel his 
'ust, Ida brutal bestiality She would 
nmke the trail; she would go smith 
Fills waa all that her mind grasped 
■■lewrly the soldiers were ram|>ed at 
Box canyon and llov canyon waa 
somewhere out there to the south 
ward. To reach them was her only 
hope

She atom! up and studied ttia sky 
sili# kuew so llifl# of those stars they 
frightened and confuse,! her In their 
desert brilliancy, and yet she remain 
i.ered enough to meet her Immediate 
needs The Big lHp|i#r waa easily 
•nind. and then the North Star She 

muat I*# right, for Kelieen had |siini#il 
••«er there, and the direction he had 
designated coincided exactly with 
what the stars told She i-otild not go 
far s rung If she kepi that North 
Star at her hack— ahe would be going 
south A moment she panted beet 
latina hi take the plange. a prayer 
on her llgaa Mow lonely, desolate 
tdr.ck the night was; the very silence 
sect test tn hem her .a eolate her fro u

■ II the world. Then, with firm-set 
lips, the girl went forward, plunging 
t*cr way through the aand. Instantly 
swallowed up lu the hlack daeert.

Mhe plunged on recklessly, deeper 
alely. hope dying within her aa ahe 
advanced. Nothing could guide her 
now. or aavr her. hut find's merry 
The aoundleea void through which she 
moved, the Impenetrable hlack curtala 
enveloping her almost drove her uiad 
She could not tight the depression or 
keep her tulnd clear The sand shifted 
under her feet and twice she fell 
tieavlly, trl|iped by some protruding 
mob and left lirulsrsl and hrealtdeaa 
ller  advance was blind, uncertain, and 
>die scarcely dared turn her face for
ward for fear of losing tbr guidance 
of thut one star hy which ahe endeav
ored to steer She was lost utterly, 
tint ftir that, and, when for a moment 
her eyes strayed every tiling became 
confused, her every senec of direction 
gone How long she tolled on. how 
fast hrr rate of progress, the girl 
never knew the way was uneven, 
with unexpected depressions here and 
therr. and ridges of rock projecting 
through the sand, and occasionally 
mounds ahe had to go around Once 
she encountered a shallow ravine, 
stepping off Into It unconsciously, and 
then crawling imlnfully up thr oppo 
s’ tv* side, cut hy sharp splinters o f 
atone, before attaining the level again 
lo r  the moment slid lost her star, hut 
Anally located It once more, and 
plunged desperately on

Then ahe saw som,-thing Just ahead 
of her— a dim, imh lliiuhle almdow. 
which seemed to move. It was an ) 
li'deous, so grote(M|iie and sha|ieleaa, 
her very heart stood still with terror. 
The girl sank to her knees, trembling, 
with no eyes for anything except that 
mysterious moving object. Misshapen, 
huge, looming vuldly through the 
gloom. It was advancing steadily 
toward her—a formless something 
which resembled neither man nor tieast

CHAPTER XIII

Tha Border Patrol.
Deborah rose timidly to her feet, 

tier heart beginning to heat nm e more, 
hut not with fear. I'orth from the 
darkness came the low whlnney of a 
home In sudden recognition, while aa 
Instantly that horrid shadow tivnk 
both shape anil form. It waa a horse, 
saddled, bridled, the rein trailing 
along the aand. one of the two snlmnla 
stampeded hy Ihe allot which had 
killed Kelieen He had sensed her 
coming In the rteeert night, and was 
even then dumbly Welcoming her. The 
girl mi Tilt forward mouljr. (louhtf ulljr,

i*Tfrru1 of wfHln tfiirtlintf th# nnlnml 
Into flight, hut hr rrnminrd quirt 
*ulft1ng Ht her « «  #l»r flrrw neor. aod 
*hT flnully put hand on th# dNngMng 
rrln It «u «  tl»T lior*r Krllom  l»««l 
rldtlrn. and IVhorah hid btr far# In 
hi* inaDT and cried mhllr hr
turoeil and ruhtinl hla muatlr again*! 
Iter atiouhler In ailrnt greeting It 
acTtiied too good to he true; at though 
God had Ini her n r ry  atep of the 
way. The amides reaction left her 
Mieak aa a child.

Yet alie muat go on; there * a *  more 
catiae now than ever before to go on— 
more hope of auci*eaa She made the 
effort tutor before ahe aucoeeded Is 
drugging hcraelf up Into ttie aaddle, 
but the home atood patiently, mailing 
no attempt to break away. Ooce*there 
the glit’a strength came hack, und 
with It tier determmatlon All was 
atlU. deathly ait i l l ; not a breetli o f air 
touched her cheek ; the dense night 
shut them In i'a  ref ully she Una ted 
the only star site knew ; to her mind 
It seemed utterly wmng In Ita 
tton. >vf ahe waa faithful to tt Half 
afraid, yet not daring to icnture other 
w l«e ahe drew the horse ulnnit and 
rode South.

Tlie night aeemed endh****. the hlack 
desert eternal. There were tltnea 
w hen the girl lost coneclouaneas of ev 
erythlng. eice|»t tltat shining Xorrh 
Star e\er at her hack. It was her one 
guide and hope; through It ahe re 
tallied sanity and faith In that wa> 
lay Box 1'inuin and tliose watting 
t ro©f*»m. Jibe dare not rlile fuat. 
knowing n«K what pitfall* wen* aiie.ol. 
ihe course irregular, up and d»»wn 
The home plclcad hu way intelligently, 
the rein* lying |«K>«e. except a* ahe 
iH*ca*ionall> held Mm Ineioruhly to 
the s«»uthwnrd. She swayed wearily 
in the saddle, dinging to the high 
potium^ for support, unuhle to see. 
yet aware that they craaaed afiallow 
railbes, and found puaaage onxdan 
ally along ridge# of outcropping nw*X, 
and then adianied more easily for 
lung apace* oyer wide etpanae* of 
aand. noiselessly aa a «|»e< ter ft wna 
hard to keep awake, to concentrate, 
to remember- *he had to struggle to 
reallxe this was not all a dream

Then. after aeeiulngly, endless 
hour*, the dawn came. Would ahe 
ever again forget U? She hardli 
knew- at flrat what it wn« Hiding 
drearily with tewereil load, ahe he 
rmn# dlnd> aware of a change a 
lightening of the gloom about, a dull 
gmytiea* tingeing faintly the black 
wall of the surrounding night Almost 
aa ahe wondered the daylight came, 
wan and spectral at that, widening 
l»er ilata on a gray •dreie aa the star* 
slow ly faded friMii out a loiilfh oh*fe*l 
•k> To  the left a brightening white 
light shot up In long afreawer*. touch 
Ing with more gaudy tinge* the e*ige» 
of flee* y v'I*mhI« while In the other dl 
fiN'tlon a purple hare Mend»d with the 
•leeper shadowa along the horlaon ll 
« r i the «vNuiug o f ihe sun. rls.ng tt«a 
leethwlly above tlie f ir  *41 Hm o f tli# 
desert, and she w««a still mm in# 
southward, through the long night 
hour* ahe had kept the faith

Yet there waa III tie of hope, of en 
coil rag etoetd l i  (In* picture uuroile«! 
9*rt«ue bet ller •le** gtaduallf rj'erwd

uut Ui wider and wider circle, but water lor Uurir atock Murvly Urey . p  a av. t D  var
with no relief tn Its dreer ai,uieo«sa must have left some trail liebiml. * * * •  v a lr l D U B M  W *J T
or imrnninnj Maud, leunucs upoe KiH If so no tra<e remained alone t o  O o  I n t o  t h e  M o v l o *
lee»ue* of Band, alret* Ived wbfrever Bmi is eel ere atrore. ('u liv luvd  o f iklv. ADeeice f a l — A email Itrure
her wearied eyea turned, leveled by I |ret,.,rah leadtna her liurec , - M t d  «Sd ■■ a r  t. U I. t  amall lifurw 
■ li# .,,),[ ,.r utieaed in nJi ' . ' 1 "  1 “ * ,rr < roase.l 4raW<,i a frel*bt train in that
hiUm k“  i.ut ever r .  ,  .  , ' r* ' 1D- fruu' rurtl jmeda M l  tbe Kail I-eke .tailor,biiliwaa. i in ever fray, de|ire«alnc. a j to rock, and clauitiertnE up tire level
’•••* ot <1*’**,l» t ‘»n. .hard, unroovable. ea | ,.|„eau on tbe other aide Kven l.ere 
tendlix to the far circle of tbe over ,t„ „  , „ lb,e , nd , h, would have
shadow ilia arch of aky It waa ell 
lifeless nut even a aafehntah or Mpan-

everluofced even tlveee slans but fer 
eld Tom's training Kvldence waa

abd planted Ita fe e t firm ly upon C a ll- 
fe r a le  coll.

in MI'OOacinus salute then Shirley 
Dlrbsoa ecireea. nurse aud feminine

I Jack e f alt trades took off her tuyy'e

her Had .be token tbe rl«ht .vmraet ar# tbe ,nark ’e f a atm.1 h o rw eh .«,f ' *‘‘ 1’ ' D<1 ■« U‘«  » 0
IXd Kelieen Imply lira! Box canyon aa ^peo sheath knife, tbe blade not yet ^
ley directly south ami bad sbe been trou, ea,«,sure. ami a Ivaif !* * • ^
‘ ” KHMn --■* - ...................1 1 e a s t to do. Her grip, havlnf beenled aetray and thus wandered blindly 
out Into til* very heurt at tl.e desert? 
Could sbe. i-ould the liorae live 
through such a day of torture as that 
rtalng son promised* Helpless, hope 
leas, the girl droo|ied down wearily In 
Uie saddle, dosing her eyes to the 
desolation They plodded on drearily, 
hrr tulnd a chaos, haunted hy every

■Insen em ptied  ca rtr id ge  sh ells l-a ier,
upstream a few rmla .he found where • ' - “ U * * *  w,1Un«  ,n U,e
a doaen bur MM bad loom Bed ta a ■*,r »•
picket rope, gtauiplng tbeir hoofs Into
the soft sod Hut beyvmfl thla point

uiMisgcl anrorwberr tv get back Into
her gld'a clotbea. and went uptown to 

the soil leaved, and. '  whatever 'VriTlI * •*-'*-l"B-r «-  •* " her atory. 
there was vanished on a surface of 1,1 • flJ'  « *  «»«*w#-r twlata; for Khlrlay 
hard rock wblvb left no trace Never , * »> “ * •  * * '  raXsUâ  of half bar
thetess ahe mounted once more, and dot bee and # 10*, by * girl friend In

memory of horror arising from those rinle on. still with tier cu rse  to the l* » « ,e r  snd that. (HMlng as a boy, abe
aw Ift occurring events w hich bad led J south. ,hrn T,Mtr ■'••I' friendly DKitorlata
to this tragedy. ller forcible mar yjow terribly exhausted at.# was •" ***- ^au1 hTotir there she
rlage to But. Meager the bitter hatred reeling In tbe saddle from faintness , **̂ ,*w, again via the "bllnda”
hla tuurh had ar*>u«e<1, bis drunken, 
lustful eyes the blow ahe struck him. 
with murder In her heart, the fleeing

She ached from head to foot, and she 
felt strangely Ulu.v Twice she dls 
mini tiled to bathe her face In the run

like a hunted crimlnttl. t|c.|.erMtely ni„g water, but had found It so vliltl
seeking escape. Then tbe coming of 
Kelieen Into her life, strangely, mys
teriously weaving about her a web 
of faaclnation, even as they rode to
gether through the darkness She 
Imd never entirely thrown thut off, the 
odd spell of Ids presence. Ids c o l,  con 
A.tefit words she felt stir never 
would. Even when she ijucetloned him

cult to cllmh up Into tlie saddle again 
she dare not venture a third time
She could only cling light to tlie pom 
mel. with eyes closed, aud let tbe 
horse pick Ida own way along Hie out 
law trail. Itox canyon! Could this 
he Box canyon? Sbe opened her eyes 
lo buik up. Ihe great cliffs lowering 
so high above she could scarcely gain

hrlendly motorists were displaced by 
friendly hrakeiuen and conductors, 
wlio allowed her to sneak rides 
through to Salt l.akr City and (ben 
to las, Angeiea.

-What ani I going to doT* ahe asked. 
'T in  going tv get me the first tonne 
I've had airier I was four and then 
I'm going in make 11 oil) wish I think 
I m gisol For I can art, you know. 
It cornea nstural ”

Mr# Most she still secretly hellwred; gllmpne of a ribbon of blue sky
n«** fliat lie waa actually (lead, 

not *o much a* the flicker of a doubt 
remained

wa# like twilight where *he rode, the 
walla purpltnh blue, nothing dearly 
vlalhU- a doxen >arda ahead She

She sew egsln that dead man In the ; shuddered at the dreary I cool loess. ! 
cave; experienced the grip of those! the awful sllcn.-e If this was Box
*n% age arm*, and onfe inure, in heed 
h»*« terror, fired d«*v\n the black tun
nel, and then at niggled upward 
through that awful hole Into the light 
of day Then all that followed, fol 
lowed ao nwlftly, waa hut a Jumble 
of event*, yet each di*fln<t. unforget 
table, burned on her aonl. True' It 
could not he true! It muat he deli 
Horn, a wild Action of romance raging 
in the brain of a half-mad dreamer 
Yet thU wn* the «le#ert tlie denert * 
She lifted her eye* to look, gazing out 
Mindly over the dull gray ei|ntn*e 
What w a * It o\er yonder? a tree? ■ 
ridge of uplifted rock? Not much, 
•urely and )e t everything In mld*t 
of that tollfurie Her heart l»ewt «ud 
denly with hope I'ertiap* that

canyon then *he had come too tate>— 
there were no *oldier* there

She r|o#ed her e>e* again, Hruggltng 
for control, for <.*ourage « latching at 
the |.omiiiel to hold hemelf upright. 
Then tha horn*' (Mopped a* though 
gripped hy a hand ami a voice »*td 
ahortly:

"Gee* hut It'a a woman Hay. wake 
up. *l*ter, and tell tt* what yer doin’ 
here *'

She «tare<l at him dumbly, a hoy in 
khaki, hi* hand grn*|dng her bridle 
rein, a *hort rifle in the hollow of hla 
other arm. hla fare featuring aaton
lab ment

MAoleep. waa yer? 11 I o f a plar#
ter aleep ’*

**A re you a onbllerY* abe aaked. 
Htruggling with her dtizinea*. “a car*marked the end. perliai* that wm 

where the trail ran the trail to Hoi nirymanT
rang on I f  an, God waa fo o d ! “ Sure V. S You’re Yank too,

The tired horot llftoil hla head, and #|n*t yer? That'a what bothers me. 
whinnied, breaking into a nlow tru^ now If yer waa Mei. Id  know wbat

i to do.**
the sand rrunrhlng under M* hoofg “HhatY*
IietHirnf waa w Ide awake now, alert 
and ready. > e« It rrtually wa* a tree, 
and the top# of other* t»egan to ofcow 
Iteyond their preaence proinlonl wa 
fer, gra*#. life ; that horrid deaert left 
t»ehliMi Yet It w »* a limg, dreary 
ride of an hour before they reached 
there, coming to a nhullow valley 
fhrt'Ugh which trickled a mere rill, 
ruck atrewn and a I moat ** draoiaie 
a* bad been the deeert itnelf. hut with 
here and there a patch of graua via 
Ibh- and a few acatfered. wln«l racked 
tree#. It wa* a *« ene M-an-ely ieoa

“ I have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver "  wrote Mrv 
S. Nichota, of 4412 Spencer 
SI.. Houalon. Texaa "When 
I would get constipated, I would 
trel a light, duzy leelmg in my 
head. To gel up m the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly treling ta often a sign 
that the alomacb ta out of order 
Ear ItiM I took Thtdjorg i  
Hint*-Draught, and without a 
doubt can M y  I have never 
found Its rtfual M any liver 
medretne. It not only cleans 
the Uver, but leaven you in such 

■  a good condition. I have used 
■ it a long time, when tood does 

W  not teem lo aet well, or Oat 
^  afomacb M a little tou t."

-Hustle ver on to the t.ient; he sn' 
the reot of em srv hark there''

"tee , yea, I know.” *t.e exrialmed 
ei.itevlly. "You are here to Inter, ept 
aun runners arriws ti.e line I I t.ave 
I .eel. l.unl.ns for veu all night He 
he Is U#*<I k illed"

"Dead! Who'a dendf 
‘‘('•■plain Kelieen”
She reeled In the smlrtle. everythin* 

l.lnrk t.efure her 'I'll# trvs.|»r ep.anx 
snd laugl.t her as she fell.

fTo he Continued Next Week!
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What Wat It O ver Yonder?

•Irearr than the upper plain, yet tt 
Deborah anil her hortte* wu* moat wel

j come.
Hie latter came <Io» n thr tiantiiif 

j laink gingerly ami made for the near 
eat water hole, the girl atlpptng 
qubklg frotu tbe a*(|«lh» und aeoklng 

j tu tpiench her thirst farther opetrewm 
( The water, slightly hracklali, but wtIII 

fairly clear and pure, brought new 
life, the animal wandering nhoiit In 

i h!*> fr«»h  en« I moment nibbling con 
*n tedlg #t the v. altered tuft* i»f 

| gr»i**, while Deborah studied her anr* 
. rounding* with »  akewad intere*!
1 old Tom Monger in their rlile* to 
i get her, had taught her a^me of ihe 
| fundunientMU of | Irtinvcrwff, li«*w to 
' ufraenre thla thing and that when 

utooe la the wild* Now *he ap|*lied 
the## Ie»*.on» eagerly. »*Hr. li. i«  fli*r 
eotne •%i«leiH'>e of that trail which ahe 
felt cnaitaci-d muat run up Ihta b»Md\

| valley. Nothing could l*e bettei 
adapted to the |»ur|v»«w> of |h«*w out 
law* than the i iu n e  of tHie fle#ol#le 
#ti cam. a mere t (trend cttemllnjr 
thr• ugh league* .»f nd tying *ult* 
r lrfltlf below tbe Nm fH lo Cimoe* 
•he'r aw%iune..ia, ami *ef fr.vti>hia.

THE SANITARY MARKET
M any and va r ied  are the cuts 
o f  fine F teah M eats you  can 
buy here at all times- A n d  
th r  p ticra  are aa lo w  aa you  
w ou ld  h ave  fo  pay an yw h ere. 
Ph on e  your order.

P h o n e s  160 a n d  260.

Arnold & Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
A ll kinds o f  dray work, heavy or ligh t  
Piano moving a specialty. Household and  
other goods stored.

Day Phone 66

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair At Maupin Co.
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Holland wore lufornivvl that thr rv» 
mains of an Knglish plaue Mill lay 
where It lud landed aafely. and *►<<■*» 
had horn destroyed b) Ua own l*H"t. 
who had alighted close to thr Herman 
border and had Ihro escaped acr>** 
thr frostier Th* arrlal nuiutie, on Ilia 
wreckage was ample evidence th*' It

ef Men's Last 
Laada to Soaplalaa They Wara 

Loft la flleapara aa Burpeea.

There iiaa been an epidemic of loot 
night *Jilrta In ihr Inrttolt district ra 
(wntly.

Tho Brat talr at a ahlrt Involves aa

Bolivar Broad 
Braying*

Br Syria L Sea.h

THE FOUR-FLUSHER

Entered aa aocond claaa maUai at tba poetofflee at Mampki*. Texas, oadat
tba act of Congraaa of March S, 187#.

A D V E R TIS IN G  RATES
Display advertising 40 cants pad lack column measure, each insertion
For preferred position ndd 26 per cent.
Professional cards |2.00 per meflth
Local renders, among news items, two cents per word, nil Initials and sach 

sub-division o f numbers count as words. Count ten words for sscb heading 
tn black type.

Cards o f  UlanIts, obituarist, resolutions, etc., two centa per word. No 
charge for cttirch, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
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than 26 cents. Count tha worda aud send cash with copy unless you bava 
an advertising account with this paper

Subscription: In Hall County $1.60 per year. Outside o f Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

was the plane In which the lutvsmg H(|w, who «, ,b.  „ f
plkK had ascended It the., developed for (h» return of
that coincident with his diaappeanima 
there were uiisard plena and tlescrlp 
tin,,* of at lenat nine of the latest

There

PORT OF LOST 
PLANES HOLDS 

MANY SECRETS
Sky-Like Sea Now and Ther 

Betrays Men Mho Put Their 
Faith in It.

Maw Tork.—For centuries the sea 
has given us thrilling talcs of adven 
tare, yielding roiusucv ami lien.urv 
Uis while U lias tskvu its annus tol 
Is uien and stiii*. Throughout th. 
long years, though science has <lon> 
much Ur levuveu the dangers of moan 
travel, v s  m il hear af uaiaaing ups

Today tile re Is another clemeut b » 
lag conquered—the air. Like tin e a  
the air baa now ami again betrayed 
the men who put llielr fn.th In IL 
Home have had ouly adi<*nlure, others 
•brer trage-1.i and others have left 
w  only myatertes.

Men have be. n known to go up into 
Ike clouds without being Instr.l rraau 
Ugn.u UUr hears (he stones * her 
•eer flying uieu gathai

W kta Col. k'rniisu MjirvhaU aud 
Lieut. Cliuiiea it -her g the aruiy air 
aervi*. disappeared last IVecemhei 
While flying between San Ihegn 
Calif , and nu army post In Arliuua, 
their brother ofll.-ers kept up lie  
aaurch for two months. It was re 
port ad that their plan* had lire, 
Sighted att the con raw and evidently 

for Mexico; sad the aupirool 
la that falling again to r.-gata 

tbalr Course they were forced to laod 
hi unfneodly country. Ttie M- vl-wr 
povaniiuaut cooduct«d an tare.<tga 
tton and found no tra- a o f them at 
their plane among iha sent mil Is wad 
bands near the border This Is oar 
a f tba rare Instances wlvflr, r - .,^/j 
aured pilots hava lost their way e jjv  
•  familiar ourae I'a^m  y fog or a 
Severe storui negatlvad the ralue at 
thetr compass

Last In A ret is.
tog  g dumber of aetial voyagers, 

bowesar. their supreme advrerwre has 
tba beginning and 'he end o f 
was tha diaspora rau<» et , apt 

ilansell K Jamas Rrl' sti Siv who m 
6lay a*. imu. I aft las Maaa. oMtsu 
lag a Right troth Bafltun amt Atlantic 
City Jt# trs s of Mai has town -Its

type* of lighting pianos then being 
developed In the I'nttpd Kingdom 

Of late Hying has become ns pno 
luuiiplnie as other menus ot transport, 
that Is, for the [HTsotis engage! In It. 
Itut It wns only two yeura ago dial 
I.trill Alev llldl1«T PU'DIUC). #tl r**utc

I f i a i ,  lu Horitli
fur 11 tl«> a. Hu

«outlt#rfl repuhltc •HI 4

cos are. 1 though the Air ft*n#4 t»f
governuoiits. Hr It i Â lUAtiAAIi
6 marl.-sn - iglit f.*r in*uy m4»nrj

Lniika the (l.gi.i »f Jairur. wlu
flying over land auo •  Ilh JlMtlB* J
mark a ta guhls hi'■ lhrvu<tM|
cvsiroa arms the |>
tm t. & A Ale tree f*  N *r I.nfJB
flat, and hla csuipo,«!•*»#. Kn.it %
hu( An»! Nil* th# I
evaaatn of the drn> 1 - w
tha ftrvt acr 
•rsl. and one 

They set out 
July

^  fl,*lr.„ Ha f • 
%!>*! Sftk#rgt*it

•I'l^rwV's*
*f th * mni( lit 
ta ,i fr*# V#all< 
la IHS»T with th# oitr 
" thv North INrif fro«». 
Th«#r .-raff * » «  th#
kiml It INMlRMmt VI

IW< of f l'M» gait h«g {♦
*f #**r. which v% i

h#

Ml

rt'rt* U»#
of ih# ntcti

* «*i>i lifted f'*r fU# vujraf# I 
INm* 30 !a t* * <|,tg J
•!$"#*• ih*n bnt##**, » tt*l «litJ
Aa>ir«» ft* t||,I btVkMaW
ftH«a|u**« | il hfrbd <»• rf«'
•tart, that #wift f r » l *  wt««u i*i#vV 

ar rai^hr *• run* fhr J 
rw«* aftrr fhr l|g#,» »|J

faariNj io a anrihf'Hr >tir# % 
aa*» arnwr«t hy «‘wmrt t
fa  th# to tH  lAfuritir)
|Mr«f<wHi If Fw«d *Mnlt t,t f ;
»  fBJ 4*i:yr»w  o*rth iwti’nlr 
4a tra»»  want irmtfitfwt# f tOUt| |yfii,j 
t.evsrd the n f k  All sH I u
This mewsscv the third hr rarr.es 
mm Andes# *

tt wa* also the last ft wna e  
■tty bettered the parly hsi pe.
Wl ts ,  nf one o f the hfsrth (Ire.. 
gUdees

Tma Navy bslteana Last 
The Andrew vetllurw was alm.sst 

■ttoled hjr the flight of the t utted 
•Hates navy dtrtglhte CVS la May. loin 
The blimp after meSlag a re. ,.r.| Iny- 
from tfl'inrauk l ‘ ida:. I.. I . l.v *. J.goi a 
Newfmtndland. stand ready to Jump 
» « I over the Atlantic and w ,n ,he 
Irons ocean race agslaet a Arid .if the 
lelest American sail British planes 
There being no mooring mesi ie<r «Vwt 
to house the C-S, H was perse,) la an 
•pen field at At Johns, sad the crew 
went aboard a navy boat l »  rest after 
their I I VS unite flight front the United 
fltatas Another officer. I .tent .'hares 
f l  Little, tvf Chicago ns, duly with 
the AaMTlcsn rrnft la the harbor, wra

i"

i
tin •>«!

fH

;ih \v«u!i tt.liit'i Uii*
RirMlitp. Midi li»* H lm M  into tlu* n r 

th»* icrwt Sml l**nly •
uhun* wliitl wtnirk t!»*» blimp
ti irlmc li ttwuy from th# rh«t
ha«| h**F*i It l.lttl# Iuiiijm*! up nn«i 
jmiIU*. i tin* rip cord, whlrh whottld Imv# 

th«* nn »n«| hr»»uuhl th# whip 
ft*»wn Hut th# ennt hmkr Th# of- 

#r. with #ii*#lli*at Jti'lciimtif. I-miwhI 
t*» th# jfrouml frmii a h#iitht »»f .’W>
The ( «i*h«  |i»»M r##ii h#ftiln) fur th# 
North without h rr*»w Sh»* linn
B«*f y#t t»**b*u r#|H»rt#4|

TIhsi tl»#rv whn h ntvjr Im IIihmi 
whoh two yvurn ilrift#<! »mii t«»
•*H4 hum IVti.UK'olu F l«„  mrryinjj »  
full c#mpl#«ifM)t of uilliTni and tii#ti
Th#y Iihv# not <m***ii

l»u#lt>( th# IromhMi AQMtmltR flight 
thr## f f t r a  mx«i t *>«|»«nI»t l|i>w#IU hii«1 

rrR##r in th** Mwrlinwyile #ntr>
fk6r th# J.*mt.*iim (iriit* fl#w **iift*t> from 
t.ocHton t«» T«rw«»tt» Italy on th# 
tuoriii’tf of T'###i»d»#r Jl th#y to««k off 
o m  h# MkHiit#brr*,i#b»n v%11h tli# Afrl 
n il c«*•»»* r< th#lr o b jK tlfr  For «)m v 
ttotlitnc # i4  tnmr»t of th#tu On# da\ 
th« Hrltlnh mn*ul xt (Vtrhi nH'#|w#d

«t>ril that a plana had b##n »##u drift 
Ijd«; «dT »(u»r#

Tha Fata of H im il.
Th# u#it day th#y ruvk«M out ti» th» 

plu.i#, ti4»w only a iiina* of wr#vkug« 
alti.o4f autnu#i gt*d In th# bk4\#.** Th#) 
fi>und u«> on# ah) board l.at#r th# (»«*•() 
uf faptain HhrnIIi  who want)#* 
a*Iior# II# was burial at tl»# baa# o! 
th# mountMin wlih*h o\#rli»«»k4 2St 
l»#A»rjc# * hay.

Kv#rjr aviNtor r#ttt#n»b#n8 
ftiatn#l, by mnny to luni
b##ti th# it' #at#Nt of th# Kngllwh pilot a 
Hani#l hiitl t>##n flying win## lu ll. H# 
for# th# war h# m *  on# of th# ntitMt 
p«1 >ular nt#o In t!»# lit iti«*>i #uipirt'
* »n th# m'betiiiij of £i. lu ll Ham#1
l#ft I'arta in a ra«*tnx plana (xuind f«»t 
KttiCtnnd. II# r#tt<'li#d I## Cf#t«y «Mi 
th# MHiRt h* laf#r and than#*'
h# %t#ut to Hant#t(>t and (amt#<) «hi 
lit# »ati*l«4 Starting again aft#r lun»*ti 
#«*f». h# jmawiI «»v#r limilogn# and td» 
a#o#ra « t «  hi« rnarhin# p«»lnt#Aj
u »' »nl t*aj»# (Jri» N*«nL Then h# vm
i*li#Al f«»r#%*#r

Th# »a r  ahih# »amh) afterward a ml. 
AtMing t«* th# a|)y f#v#r vrhh'h afTU«i#ij 
all t6#<llg#r#tit nation*. itorifR rtoai#*} 
about Kngtand *hl#tt mad# of MatorH 
a paid agt-nt of th# kai»#r. It *a » 
r#4 al!#d tiiat Hamel waa (mhd "muat | 
»h#r# in Germany latex •
i ?rw. at j • k^d up a # f § 
wing at rut 3rim h might h.»># h##n or
• h# plan#. H it It va aa not proved
l.atrr «»n a j»air of wna f>*und

Wirh th# ;r i* « . i|  ^.pulanty or tb« 
Herman avtaior, Irmutdiimu. it wn» 
t***nJ#tiurtH| h#r# and tli#r# that 
rueiman w«a r#alljr ltam#l, who 
changed )•*» nai.t# aiun| with f»i 
b giaiiA-e. Tli# ruaiors wer# UtU# 
it#Al in oftii'Ul lirrlea. M#mL»# 
Hutnel'a family w#r# beartbr«*k#: 
puhliahflHl |#tt#t «  |jinMih'»»t to *b*»» _
that Hamel had Iuho horn in llRtuliiir, 
and at th# rim# of hi* birth the cltyl 
* * •  an UMl#p#rd#nt town, that hh 
father had b##t» a itutiv# KngU*hruat) 
rtUki furthermore that th# aviator'if 
IxmIv had reall> l#*#o found on July I 
IP! I* by th** »klpp#r **f th# t1*J»in̂  
«itii64*k St. H#i#«i*\ (iiHttiig in th# •#;<: 
jmh»»# ten miie» uff I'otnr Alprecht. Tlu , 
fatuity InsUitAHj that an I t i f itH  hi 

tir# hHtu I on th# b«»djr lutd fur 
niah#*! reari**!*#  proof. t*#*'niia# Mo 
mn#, for «h*«n  waa Hying, hadj
lt,i #d on b ' wearUik If. Th# bod;

1 taest bnr #d at lea Th# mtirt# 
f  1 t *# # -  |M  t .1 1 0

n t t i i i  
net *»f com 

t l f  a fort »#r 
“ (Peer in th# liotal air three fu n  
wrhflf h# »nat*' t U th# tru# ver* »n f! 
la art down h t # for M iAt It i* worth 

A 3py Alary.
In IW1* i,  at U»# lln tid i.

tra lnmf fl -Id at Crnydoe, now l.«ai 
•tAia'a prin* tpul airport, a itand*«»m#J 
y*»ung UrnUh otflA-v-r wearing four war 
medal-* M# lurstmted jN’ iw-n* author | 
ht*ng the <'*>fum«*titjtng o ther to a#* pt 
him aa a flying mi|#t, atatlng that It# 
had b##n traii«f#rr#ui fr«au th# la h l! 
forma Captaia H awri tt**A*am# no#' 
of th# moat pr*HI. t#at pibda tn th# 
•#rvire, Th# new pilot had ncie p##g> 1 
Uar haMY \% b#nrv#r h# went up foi 
flight hr carried a «m»li travrltni nag : 
#yptaintng that h# had att Itkatimiltf 
dlallk# for aloepiag wtthnwt hla own 
pa jam* a. and »ha» In th# ev#nt o f a > 
f**rred landing *'o«tpe|llng Him to «t«p< 
In a dtatant han»l#Y over night h# da j 
a(fe*1 hi# own a*Hip and toilet hrtUdagi j 

tH»a dny h# appeared on the fl#W| 
premiered for a erheduled alt Hud# l 
fligld H# w.we hla heat an If. win and 
mrrleit the hag H# wa* u «t n##n at I 
an altitude of IIUM> feet flying toward 
th# meat.

Miintha peaaed, and jfw r t  lleatUI*;

I ml in M v
up out of I 
nmb* Hi* plane lay at th# of j
a (U*#p ennyofl into which hr luid i
glided when hU motor a ta lM

HU wa* relatively inmce* I
ful. howevei, to thut l.b*ui H m  
M llartleiulorf. on# of tlu p!bM> n-lth 
tin* Atlauti* t1##t, winin' iHtdor a»uIUm1 
lUstval feet «%#r th** d**n oil th# ***** 
co*i*t of ('utia in Mxy, UO>. I l i '  l -n- 
d trfk  plan# turned upaidt* dom* nn#n| 
h# Jitnn k tlu* water. II# cHtiitied mt j 
t*H* of it au I wua urmuging hi% h id l 
k#r#ln#f on a wing iitriii n* a dl«tr#**«! 
aignul wli#u h# wu* nnlety int#rrupn*l j 
hy a a#h<Md of tuuu mating t»g#r j*h.*rl *. 
They < harged him I drove*, alngiv ami 
In |»air*. H intend »rf xpitt all alter 
n*Haii righting them «»ff A ae*|-laa« 
pa**»*«l, tmt did not »top. th# pih* #\l 
dent!) net seeing the tiny .»I*J**.: Ih*- 
low Night fell and Hardemlorf wu* 
•4«Hifr*»nt#d with th# poiobihillty of tear
ing hU plan# lo plw rx, h##HUa# h# wnn 
f*»r«#<i to ii*# u «hm|«*u bra«-i*H, strul* 
and wing rib* a* ttvapoar

On# after unother l»# itrok# tli# light 
h!f* of winmI arn*** th# in**#* of th# 
•hark*. II# *hi hi* ov#rrurn#«!
plan# throughout the night. Morning 
brought th# nun and a t#rrihl# thlmf 
thlXRt Kueti ii* only *hipw reeked **al? 
or* with *alt *pr«v t1e«-king th# I1p« 
ettn know After hour* of laboi th

M O D E R N  M E D I C I N E  V S . QUACKS
flcisntiflc Pro grass la Rapidly Duving 

tha Charlatans Out af tha
Fiald.

Whan tt^ fliKtiir *v*ntly rhlflas tha 
patient who list vrastml vitally valu 
abla lime chasing tha latest ailvar 
t1aa<1 pann aa. tlir vti tim ataays hua • 
**.s>.iia-back.“ Ha—nr. mora irftan. alia 
—fa I nets that tha nidlcal profrsslmi 
ta always i»|it»,»sav) tn new mathn.!. nf 
traatment. Thera Is no galusaytnk tha 
fact that ancient sn.l tnefllaval mafli 
cine was n.irmw anil ecclesiastical In 
tt« attltnfle. At that time merti.-tne 
was not a science, hut a more or less 
lbiparfart art. It attracted. It ta tr«r 
many brilliant minds, but It a!a» lta<t 
In Its ranks a l;,r*e pre|>. n.larani'e nf 
mystics and rhartatsns

What we kri"» tn 'i.y as tha sc'ain-b 
o f malic.pa Is o f recent groisth Tha 
applicailon nf nmitarn actanrlflc meth- 
•nls to th, stint, nf the human body 
and It, prncew * lin< profl*cad results 
aa far-reaching In their * i »  as »nj 
acrotnt-iishe't In <*ther flelits of human 
endeavor. Moreover, hv employ ;n f 'ha 
ma.ho.ls of the Twentieth .-entnry 
laith tg the study of medicine and to 1 
tha nrgamrstlnn . f the medical |>rvfas ,

a night ahlrt which aha said her * «
had left -u a pull,nan ll alivfltld ha
easy to discover, said stir, aa It 
mad# of heavy blue and white Banal 
alia. It was located and when tha 
,derk waa strapping 11 up ah# ramarkail, 
with a grim look, lhat she fall aurw 
her a->u. who had failed to niprectate 
the article—her gill, ton hail left It 
no ttie car nn pu piiae. hut -**aa l*>ng 
aa Turn's home he'a gnlng to wear It. 
Judging frtmi the tone In which she 
delivered this ultimatum. Torn will 
wewr It until he lake, another trip and 
maneges lo lose It on stvdher pull 
man ear- far. far from boros.

A passenger hereft nf his nigh! at 
tlrw wrote In a pi tlnilve plea for Its 
return, saying. "Tits weather Is told 
and Iha tails o f the shirt are lone. »o 
please rush hy return mall.'* I'nleaa 
ha has been careless iron# more ha has 
lag comfort at night, for thr ahlrt was 
returned Immediately.

A traveling man who re|»vrted the 
loss of hla night ahlrt said somewhat 
pathetically that It was tha only one 
ha had with hlui. tie had to have It 
because he didn't dare tn go home 
without It and It ought to ha easy to ’ 
And liecause It was rail flannel. No- 
tlcliig the look of Incredulity on tha 
face of tha tost property clerk he ex
plained lhat lie waa a forgetful cuss, 
that he waa allays teasing night 
shirts on (he train, ami that hla fru
gal and Ingenious wlfa had decided 
that lo break him i»f hla habit ha 
should have shirts that even a blind 
man could not overtmvk. ao site built 
him one of red flannel -and he had 
lost It on the first trip.—Pullman 
News

it possibly be • few full 
grown folks in the land o f America
who haven't ever played the part nf
a four-Muvhef, bhd for the benefit)
o f the “ little few"' I will eway the 
'ipf.nltion o f the very popular phrase ;j
its origination and orlfltn; and mal>e 
an example toward a ntor,
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BIX thou: 
w ill he solil 
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ing all night 
staged either 

or Austin,
? progrea.

_ .me. Senator 
opened th« pot on a pair o f  
ja< ks, and all the other players 
in their hands except t'ongrehe- 
tluff, who ra.M'd the pot on n 
car* and onr spade hand (fnur- 
. Senator Feign stood the raiae 
his nervous mules and drew 

three cards but failed to help hi* mil.
Bluff drew one card to his four hearts or $3.60 le 
hut caught a club. Feign checked 
the bet into RlutT, who thinking he Bootlegg> 
could steal the pot, hot a hundred offering for 
dollars more thinking to make Feign's lection, ph- 
mules run away. Instead Ffltgn call l*on agents 
ed the bet and BlulT said: “ You win. !• *  area. 
Feign, I was four-flushing.'* So 
gentle readers, » e  are indebted to 
Senator Feign who had the nerve, or 
rise vve might have been denied the 
pleasure o f tainting each other with 
this very aptyopriate phrase.

While thr great game o f base hall 
j iv honoured by heinfc called the ns-

Cyek» •
, Hollis Tigsrs, <

k  B X *  h fkM y. 1 
0, In ono of t$* '• 
ight foot ball g:>

m -  ' grid.'

•mis snd st*d*t>i
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Th, '
arefu lly examinng H M N h J I f 1’ : 
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tea ptsyed, ksvn

and Mil's, r it* to their opp-
■ I i -gr iphs he Uito-up in Frill

i ■
Basil i" 
Canter

According to Qraak Myth Thabas Was 
Built by Soldiars Who Cams 

From tha Ground.

Rome strange things are contained 
In (lie myths. One of them la (he 
(•reek story of the solving o f the 
dragon's teeth.

At the bidding of tha oracle of

g
• ports, even though the

-------------------------  tional pastime, yet the All-Am en>»n

SO W ING  O F  D R A G O N 'S  T E E T H  .........  of ' , r - both *"<1
j “ draw, b 
o f  thr two
score* are tieter published in the 
papers, except by accident. And when 
the two games are compared from  the 
vision point o f  paid admissions, we 
will find that base ball is a “ has- 
been" owing to the wild rumor that 
most o f our stars in base ball as well

Apollo. Cadmus sat out with a party " *  *h»  rookl"  in • *  »u r Sunday
o f retainers to found the city of hivol nines, are also past-masters in 
Thebes. The auered serpent of Mara draw and stud poker. And I have 
captured the reialnera. killed (hem and heard it said that there have hern 
Itself was killed by Cadmus many ball gamrg tossed away because

A mire Instructed Cadmus to r^ o f  the poker game the night previous 
m e *  the .romlm-a t*Mh and flow „  OBC,  W. krH , nd „  i t tk  out 
ham la • flald. A . ha CO-#Med tht. ^  ^  

task polnta of spearx broke through , "
tha el0,1. than helmets, than armor- thr ‘rr* ‘U' ,n ct*,l«lf< because o f an
elad tuslles of men until a host of war* ! undu*' fondness for this fascinating 
rtorw at,aid In Iha flald. little aporL And someone, back in

•'Meddle not with »ur civil war.”  the Ancient, Modern or Middle age, 
said »ne » f  the wsrrtors aa Cadmus started a rumor that t ’ongress or the 
adramvd to meet nha' he thought waa State Legislature had 
a new army >f enemies
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W e have b f t B  
dealer in (ha

F.n

Fhe Crawford, 
or Sc Can by Co., 
ton, Ohio, makd 
famout MacGrtfi

Th#r#u(H»a th# w ir flo n  t»#fxnn to 
flfht among thern»**lv#t until nil #*- 
e#p( flv*» w#r# klll#*1 1*h#*# flxr# )oln#«1 
Cartmua nfi'l h#li*#*1 hliu to build 
T lidm .* An * wer a

-•i on V
v«rir»u> tHiMHon- t>#i.iu)*# th# i|uoru!)i ® 
was too busy drawing to four-flushe, K

' 1 !-‘ • •• t » .  know tl a
rumor was mia-founded.

Itn 
hac | 

•
• red
*
RUi

Form o( PumiNmtnt in 1t1fl
T1»# motom »»f punialiing • mlprlt 

•fm. chartstaslam sod my.t ctsio have] f„r,.|„g hlm to “ run the gauntlet" 
ho >me the exeat il»n  Instead 6f the to tn tu,
ml# In m#*lleln#. Th# m«M|#ri: medical T#4 r»' m r  
flna<% and faddi»( hut nn R»cr#e- 
rrtet,

lli#  retult nf all thia She •►##« tn
nil*# #n«>rniin]«ly th** 4tand«r<1 of th# 
eo|»#4*ilv# Ju'tgment of th# medfral prt*- 
f##«ion. A rareful r#\i#w ,rf iuod« rn 
m#dleine will ih o *  that In not isne In- 
•tKnc# linn th# n>n>»* Judgment of plijr- 
■leUtit b##n at fault In #« t. !#mniit«
<u#th«»da of triHtm* r.t that hav# fail#d 
to m##t th# #xat*tlng "#qu!r>m**i)tS da* 
mand#*! hj- the d« #tor o f today.

ara \%«r and to have
h##t» adtiftr#! hy Knm(>#iin armi#« aa 
a « f  pantahment. Th# rulpiit.
•trlpp#i! to th# waUt. waa «6)>llg#d to

j run r#p#at#dljr Mw<wn two lin#t of 
•«»1dl#ra fa*dng en#t» other. Kaeh 
K**i<H#r axrttek at him with a short 
fltl#k <»r BUlfth.

j Th# word “gauntlet,** as here un#d, 
not th# tii**HU'n* usually glv#ti it—

I that of nn Iron glove in altnpi) a <*«»#

DIGGING T H E  D O V E R  T U N N E L

FUptifHt of 4,'Mtlt fttp#
derived from th# 
moaning Mrtu mug 
Son*# rt jrmologiMra. 
th

Work la to B« Puahod From tigh t 
frhafts hunk in tho British 

Chanr.tl.

or gatloji#. Nnd la 
Hwt*dt*h gHtlopp. 
down a lnn#.M 
howevpr, d#H%# 

^ erd  fmm th# Herman gas*#fv 
Iwwfni. whfoh means “ rtinning th# 

#mt oth#rs from th# l>ut«h 
g.*iti l̂op|»#ti. having th# aam# menn* 
Ing

nother gcnid reason why pok#r has 
si«U‘ -trark#d baa# ball U because the 
rib drlegation o f the human family 
is now specialising, to a very great 
extent, in the art o f pokeriam, and 
««■ now have to make our bow to the 
"U d y  Four-flusher" who la very fond 
o f  piking off her husband's ill-got 
gains per Congressman Bluff.

Now let us in rondusion to avoid 
confusion aunt up and exemplify the 
many separate and d 
of Four-Flushrra.

1. The Church Four-Muahrr, who la 
the common ratty hypocrit.

Z- Th< Merchant Four FIusher, who 
ta the fake sales house.

I. The State it>ur,Flu.-her. who

■
■

ft  *l*ol

D o n 't  fail to mv -I 
you  buy. aa wt < 
you  m onry, an<4 
h a ve  the u liib  
kn ow in g  ti. >: il.^l 
b etter clubs

B&ldwinl
C o m p a

sear- va O'i, cs, g t «■ u
• •cep rod the a -ta, , r and 
tarn!V l a v n  nt »  IR ilD  

Th*rs In ar a f h  
wi kn wt. . He # '

CHir old l<|o*s ragnfi! ug tur 
to to* turned top*} turvy. It 
by tlte lilel liodll to t>e adopte,
glng the long di», usaed and u> 
,roca twgun. underground an, 
»ea line of comm union ion

BIG T A S K  TO G A T H E R  R O N E Y
Rosy Baas Traval Many Milas 

Baarch at Plaids af Clavar 
Blossoms

In

ua tun- 
tiegun

|  *d that 
i iho two 
dtig from
the New
t'lungtng

'•lo are
..iy»'«ia.
: In dig , 
re than 
under 

oetw een
England and France. A luiuiet, and
too. e pi,rtlc,Parly a »ui a., i - ----
Del !>.,* l.celi „ hlllnaD I. if. 
a I one end or both

I: has ln*ei. virlo.illy it,*.
Instead of culling >n fr .ti,
at, ores this tunnel Is to tw 
the middle outward, sais 
Orleans lim es I'lcwytine 
d>>wn Into the rhlHy waters of the 
liiglla li channel with the greatest
ca. ss.ais ever constructed iha eagt 
n -c s  will ax, lads tl.e «  ,/ers by 
nexlern proresse* th*t t,a,< ' eso de 
vsloped, and ains ng a at.aft u,fo the 
•ea bottom will w.wk fore end nft.
But oven that single shaft is not 
enough, according to Mr T.-rope«t.
Chief engineer of the project „ n,| || |, 
projwiaed tliat no lew tliati e <t»t sea 
shafta shall he used.

I f  this ta done tt ta the . gtneeCa 
I'tea that the d,n aii*l rw t -log from 
Iha tunnel rutting Instead nf palng 
rnrrted many mile* tu a land dump, 
can simply t*e Mown hy ,>rrossd 
air out a f»n  the , led tone. Tha 
wtwda thing amimlv wurolarfut and tt J o f tha weak.

!£ L *  “  ^  » * -  » * • « - "  I l -mil brought m v^
r " V  "'kineerlng marvel -urpaaa droamsa and sow I shall a „ .
Ing U a I anatua ranul. the Aaauaa soma of them twice Kama 
dam. the Tay hrtdg.* i-u*l otlow gnaa a*'rip, 
af setantlfl, la-eaarty

To turn out one pound of honev It 
ta estimated that honey hew must 
have taken the nectar from more than 
IC.tkJU clover blossoms, and that to ac 
mm pi tali, this there would be resjulra,! 
aon.e 2.7*i.iaai vlalta to tha blossoms 
hy the haas

In othar words, to rollset aufll. tent 
nectar ta inaha up ossa p. ^ 4  
h'may a t ee must proceed fr,*,, h i,, 
to flower sad hack again 2,TS)>.<as> 
ttm#w.

Wlieo one consider, tha dlstamaa 
honev hero somatlniaa traverse |a 
assr,'h o f rlover Balds, la soaia rasas 
a mils or two from tha hive, one ha 
gins to obtain an Idea. In a alight |e 
gtxw. of Hi# numt.er at miles ,ha |„ 
dustrtous little crest urea moat travel 
tn order that mttn

*  Real Traged,
Ha Wa hats missed tha poet Wa 

Mull hava to a'ay natll the latter p .n
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